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A LITTLE HOUSEKEEPER. and tbc way cf a congregation in getting

'Only a fancy sketch,' soine one says. rid of i pantor.
Well, perhaps this particular one is. But The ex knoweth lis owner, and tbc as
how nany real ones have we without the bis nasber's crib, but. lael nover kiiows
mob cap and kerchief, just as young and wllcn it is well off.
dainty and sweet, whose ambition is to New brooms sweep dean, aud the
grow up to be just as 'capable' a louse- noisie t welcome is net the continueus
kcear as are twe mothers woo are training chieer.
theni. Wlîen we get a fow more cf these one mnail cannot keep both sides cf a1
saine Tise niothers and aunts ox kur snhowal contract.
boards wve wilI then
have hopes cf seoing
the art cf houekeepr
ing raisedl to, a science.
Then will our girls bf
taugNrt that te broan a
steak for father's Ii/
breakfast as it swouldeo i t i
ae done, and have it

sharp on tiille, just
as imlportant as te wvork
out quick]y and cor-
rectly an exaple in
the .rtb of horue ; and
that te o aie te bave
the potates inealy,
and bbc pudding- ligbit,
aniù thc bread- iel,
perfect--is more im-
portant than to bo ahle
te go througb bbc sixth .
bok cf geomtry with-

eut a blunder, or ald
the binonial theorein
yen could work eut ii
a xnonth. Let Our 'C
seblools establisli geniu-
mle beusekeepingr de- 4

partments, net more
'kitclen ircdlen' for
the babies, w I e r el

anduskeepuing tight,

,genuilne lîousekeepingscience ib carefully
taut, and soe raise

tio go through t sith

digniby of te profes-
sien cf nursin The
servant' question wil-

theneho narer a sette-

FOR A CONGRE-

pments, not mer

At then install'tion f
Rlev. E. Mr. Brown, as
pastr f Westwinster
Preshyterian cburch e
in DotroitDr. Wallace
Radcliff d soivered the
folueeing charge to the
conreqation

Ther b e t retc
things toc wonderf cI
for me; yea, four
whbich1î kniow not, the
ivay of a mani with a.-/,
mtid, and ns way of
a cesnregation ih get-
bing a pastor ; ge way
cf a serpen on w rock, A LITTLE 

The churchi bell rings twice on Suidays,
and just as loudly for the people as for the
pastor.

A threefold cord is not quickly broken
and the unity of pastor, session and people
ordains success.

The clurcli iakes the minister. Like
people, like- priest. Each churchi lias its
own atmosphere.

The pastor is not hired.
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The brook Cherith does not flow throughi
Detroit, and manna is not found upon our
streets.

Pewrentsdo not have summer vacations.
Salvation is free, but the Gospel costs

money.
Your minister is not Paul, but then

Westminster church is not the Sanhiedrin.
If the church is the arny of the Lord the

trustees run the commissary depart-
nient.

It is given to the
deacons, if they will,
to look every day into
the face.of the Master.

The sexton is some-
times the devil's lieu-
tenant.

A thoughtful usher
is a imeans of gràce.

The session is not a
cabinet by the presi-
dent's choice, nor a
gang under boss's or-
dors, but reprcsenta-
tives of a scriptural
republic.

The eider isthevoice
of the people to .be
licard not in the criti-
cisn of the streets, but
in the counsels of the
closet.

Sabbatl sickness is
healed only by the
unction fron the Holy
One.

A congregation gets
what it brings.

That is a good ser-
mon which does thee
good.

A hungry mai does
not criticise the shape
of the loaf.

A congregation as
well as an individual,
may have the dys-
pepsii.

The end of a sermon
is only its beginning.

Perfection is never
in the pulpit, and ib is
seldom iin the pews.

Church work is slow
work, but that is no
reason for sloth.

If Aaron and H1ur
are not on the church
roll you inay as well
burn the books.

The churcli is not a
social club, n o r a n
esthetic confectioner's,
n or an intellectual
prize-ringnoramlutuaýl

· admirationsociety,nor
a spiritual hammock,
but a workshop, -in
whichyouareaworker;
do not quarrel with
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your tools ; an army in which you are a sol-
dier, do not stain yoùr honor ; a republic of
which you are a citizen, do not be dis-
loyal to-her hi'story or lier claims ; a body
of whicl you are a iember, do not be-
comle paralyzed or diseased ; a fanily in
which the'old are not to be arrogant, nor

uie youing presumptuous, but each serving
the other. The unity of the spirit and the
obedience of love will illistrate for the
comnunity the family nanied of Christ in
heaven and upon earth.

Obildren cry for sweets when they nay
need oil or the slippr-the saine is a
parable.

Hear with your own cars.
When the sons of God come together

Satan always has a pew in the Middle aisle.1
The miinister is not a priest, the pulpit

is not an altar and preachilg and praying
caniinot be vicarious.

The frontseat is strongly huilt and is not
infected.

The benediction is not an official order
for overcoats.

A crovn awaits the mian who orders a
coupe for prayer-neeting. .

Drink water out of thine own cistern
and eat that which thine own larder pro-
videth.

Is any sick ? Let hin send.
As a bird that wandereth froi lier nest

so is ha thab tasteth all the pulpits.
Far-off fields look green and tho other

church hath also its disap>oimtnents.
le who belongs ta all the churches is of

lia use ta anv of theim.
Frae lances do not win battles.
A church is not growing, though ever so

cheerfully it emîpties out of ane tub into
another.

Tho stork knoweth its home and the calf
loveth lis inother, but many Presbyterians
know not their hoine and love other
people's mothers as well as their own.

The answer to the church tramp should
be the acclesiastical wood-pile.

The rusty lock creaks loudest, and the,
do-nothings inake the. niost noise in the
cliurch.

The ox that pulls the least groans the
loudest.

A boulder is bigger than a pearl, but
ane man is not wiser than the whole. con-
gregation.

It is the glory of God ta conceal a thing,
but it is the reproacli of his peuple that
they wash their linen upon the house-tops.

'elhere are soie things which even the
young people do not kiow-

Hurrah Boy is good, but Tie-to is better.
A machine does not run itself, and a list

of officers, even when it is printed, does
not inake a society.

The church does nlot exist for the young
people, but thie young people for the
church.

Faithful are the wounds of a friend, but,
that is no reason for shiarpaeniiig the tongue
whenever the pastor appears.

MORAL COLOR-BLINDNESS.
Not a few persons bave received a genu-

ine surprise on being told, after an exan-
ination, that they were affected with color-
blindness. A much larger number mîighît
experience a far greater shock in learning
that they are suffering fron moral color-
blindness.

The aye that fails to distîiguish colors
nay be excdptioin.lly good in judging of
forin, and unusually keen in detecting ob-
jects at a distance. . The victimo of color-
blindness may even name colors so cor-
rectly that for a long time his defect escapes
notice. So the person that is morally color-
blind is frequently one distinguishied for
remarkable shrewdness and foresight ; lie
is quite an oracle as to what is prudent in
business and in good tasto in social ifUe.
He nmes the virtues and vices as other
people do, and his verdicts on conduct
seem so generally ta tally wiith the truth
that his weaikness is notsuspected by others,
and is entirely hidden from hiniself.

Yet the moral color-blindness goes ta
nuch greater length than does the ordin-

ary trouble. Its radical evil is ii a failure
to distinguish black and white, a defect ex-
ceedingly rare iii the plysical eye. When
the fault is betrayed, even in the slightest
doree, in judgments on iice points, it is a
signu of somcithing deep-seated and serious,
which will lead ane ta pronounce a lie
white, and ta call evil good and go6d.evil.
The revelation of its truc nature may come,

Experience las abundantly proven t1xi
the best and most effective Christians --io
those wlio were brought ta Christ vho
young, and who vere trained by tha Churd
to a life of good works as a natural outcom
of a life of faith. Avakei the childrel,
then, as soon as possible ; do not expet
from then at once a mature experience
deal gently with. their faults and shoil
comings ; build hei up in the nurtbil
and admonition of the Lord ; advise thei
rather than rebuke or chasten ; help thom
over the' liard places that so often mat
their untrained feet ; make theni yaîî
friends ; by-and-by, almostbefore you io
aware of iL, they will repay your patiemm
and effort and training, and will show foui
the fruits of a true and useful life. '

The Church that cares for the childreh
froni the moment they-are really and uit -
inerely noininally received, will bae-
stronger, and the future will be as ful'l or
good as the present is full of promise wli.u
reîrard ta thei. Welcome the childre,.
and do not keep them shivering out in Iles
cold of the world when there is comiut
and warmth and safety within the fd
Wait a little too long and it may perbmEs
be to late.-BpUst& Sperintendent.

THE PRIMARY TEACHER.

Horace Mann once said with characae--
istic force, Thie angel, whosa office iti
open the door of heaven, ta let in the n
somed, muay as vell talk of being tired ixî
his work, is for the teacher of little c1- -
dren ta be tired of his duties.' Ho spake4
chiely of a teacher in a common se doli.
The spirit of the remark appies with nior.e
enphuasis to the teacher in the Sunldy--
school. He does stand,ir sonie deep semie,
at the door of beaven to invite tho liake
onas in. Yet tho prinary teacher deo=s
sonietimes get tired in the work, perhilp-s
evan tired of it. Why should he? k.-e
you discouraged because your children -ee
listless and inattentive sonetimes?. lnt
old teacher says that abidren ara ne=r
inattentive. The only reason why 7 jy
are not attentive to you is that they Rr-c
very attentive to something else just thim.
They are all attention, but they have tiie r
own way of giving it. You' cannot gdit
by asking. for it, or by scolding beamusse
they do iot give it. Win it fairly, andii u
can haveit ; deserve it, and you will ustsli y
get it. Tieir eyes are wide open. 'irilhe
market, ta the lighest bidder.' The £i-
dren von teach on Sundays are the ni-ry
sanie that you have around you ahi lime
week. Study them well ; manage tlem
wisely.

Are you discouraged because lie childten
seem but little better for all your Suahiay
teaching? Remnember how much teacing
froni heavenly and earthly teachers emis
wasted on you before you becane a OCkis-
tian. And sinco then how nanygoo d sîls
have the birds stolen, and how many limWe
the stony soil and the bard ground male
useless and lifeless !

Yours is a great privilege. It is ptmur
highi office ta tell the incoming geneîimkn
what God told Our fathers. -It is ncitheis
will that He should coine in person to eurry
iage. He sends you to prolonîg and toisr-
petuate the influence of his meimonhole
early yisits to our race. You are to exlh.in
to these, his youngest children, whvxa.ttDie
Jehovah of the Old Testament, or the Jous
of the New lias said and donc to inttimst
and to save them. You know it is agie-
ous offence in a ervant fo trifia wiIl mi
message entrustàd to hin-to changmIts,

as the revelation of the othuer color-blii
ness has sometimes cone, in soine terribo
wreck that means ruin ta manuy others a
well as to the one ab fault.

Too much care in this matter canot b
exercised in regard to anuy one, whether iii
luis own behialf or in behualf of those whog
safety depends in large niasure on h
seeing things truly. There is a teribo
danger in following a cor-blind headet
There is one advantage and encourageimeil
for the mortally colar-blind.- The defed
is not, in their case, organie; and, while il
may develop with starthing rapidity i
negleéted, it is possible to overcome il
Its detection, as well as its cure, depens
on the mosi careful and constant testing l
the truest standards and on hourly at
froin the great Physician-Goldenî Bile.

WELCOME THE CHILDREN.

-'

1 z - ~~~. '-

einphasis or ineaning, ta deliver thuat coldly
wlich as given earnuestly and heartily.

Itwill be a great thing if you can make
those' little children love the Bible. ' If
you can give thein cheerful and loving
meiinories and associations connected withi
the Divine book, it will be a great point
gaiied. If you cati show them-not simply
tell then-that the Bible is not a dry,
prosy and lifeless -book, you have done
much to start themî vell on life's mysterious
pathway, -Sunday-choof Teacher.

CASH AND CHARACTER.
Let not cash seem more important to

veo. thian character. Better ta die poor
than ta live dishonestly. Satan is trying
ta convince many people that riches are
more desirable thian integrity, but let as
not be ignorant of his wicked devices, nor
bo caught in his clever snares.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.

(lPm-a nrestminister Question Book.)
LESSON V.-JULY 30.

PAUL AT EPHESUS.-Acts 10: 1-12.
cOIIT To 3iMIORY Vs. 2-5.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"'When lie, the Spirit of t ruth, is cone, lie will

guide yoninto all trutli."-John 16:13.

HOME ILEADINGS.
X. Acts 18:18-28.-Paul's Third Missionary

Journcy.
T. Acts 19:1-12.--Paul at Ephesus.
W. LuIca 3 :1-IS.-Johnu's l3aptisn.1
Tii. Acts 2: 1-21.-Tha Baptisni f the Spirit.E John i:35-5.-Faithiii Jsus Christ.S. Gai. 3. 2229.-Baptized into Christ.
S. Eph. 3:11-21-Growth in Grace and Know-

ledge.
LESSON PLAN .

I. Th-Spirit Given. vs. 1-7.
:L. The Spirit Resisted. vs. S. 0.

U. The Spirit Received. vs. 10-12.
T s.-A.n.51 ta A.D. 57: Claudius Cesar ci-

prer ef oarnc; Feuxgai--nroa Judea; Agrippa
Il. king ofçiualcisand Trachouuitis.

PLAcE.-EpIhesus, the chief city of Asia Minor.

OPENING WORDS.
Paul, after spending a year and a half it Cor-

inth, went ta Ephesuis, thence ta Cwsarea and
tiien ta Jerusacm. Tienceel passedtoaAntiocli
in Syria, thus completing lis second missionary
journey, about tl ycar Si. After spendingsonie
tine ait Antioch, ha began his third missianary
j oirney, first passing thronghi Galatia and
Phrygla (Acts 18:23), and coming for the second
ime ta Exuhcsus.

t t IELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Uppxr coasts-"upper couiitry;" -Galatia,

Py et. (Ats 18:23), farter ulandamdaie-
vated above the coast plains. ephestis-acity of
Asua Minor forty nuiles Sauthu of Sinyrna, os-
p acinly notdfor itstemplof Diana. Certain
liscieles-only partially acquainted with Chris-
tian ruth, 2. ve Rensed Version, Did
ve recaiva tira IIoly GliasttWiien .%e beliecd 1"
ïVe have net hcard-tat is, nothuing ivas said
about hlm. They had reccived Jesus as the
Christ. butilad neither recivednorn lîard ef lie
8peciai girlt of the Haly Gliest. 3. Unio w)a-

into whviat." Unto Jôan's bapfisni-into w-hat
as tauglut byJohn andconllrnud byhis baptisi.

4. Pýau1 saicl-John pneached rapentance and a
Saviour ta come, but the Iessiahi whomn lie fore-
told has appeared ln Jesus, and ye are now ta
believo ini him. 5. Baptizcd-wvitli Christian
baptism. 6. Camne on them--with special mira.
eulous gifts, as upon the disciples on the day of
Pentecost. 8. The kingdom of God-the religion
of Jesus. 9. Were hardened-by a wilf ul rejec-
tion of the truth. eSeparaicd it disciples-taok
them away fron the Jewîs in the synagogue.
fieme sfhool of Tlrannts-ths place whlre Tyran-
ais tamught. 10. Tino pecars-aften ha loft the
synagoguc. His whole stay in Ephesus lasted
tree c 2 :3 .sia-the Roman pro-
viîîcc of wieici Ephiesus was tha capital.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUcToRY.-How long did Puil remain at
Coriîîtli Describe "is ratuîi ta Aîocl in Sy-ia.
Wlianu did lie InavoatErhesnist Wlîatcuntrics
did le firstvisit on histliîrd missionuary journey
'malîe caine ta Ephesus at that tiiiel Wliat je
snid of Apoltos ? BI %anm uas lue further in-
structedi What nission did ha then undertake i
With whatresults? Titl of tlis lesson? Golden
ToxtI Lesson Plan i Tie i Place I Memoryverses?1

1 THE SPIRIT GIvEN. vs. 1-7.-Whom did Paul
find at Ephesus What did ha ask tiiemi What
was their reply? What further did Paul askl
Wlat answer did thcy give? Wlit did Paul
thon say to themi What was then done? What
followed thiror baptisi ?

· IL TiE SPIRIT REsisTED. vs 8, 9.-Whero in
Ephesus dd na frst prench For low long?Whmt wms the groat subjeet et bis proccling i
How was his preachingrecived I lo did tiese
iîboliavers show thir opposition I What didPaul tiien dol1

III. TnESPIrITREcElvED. vs. 10-12.-Howlong
aid lie continue lis preaching fin the scheool of
Tranns? Wliat vere the fruits of ls labors iWhiat speciai miracles werc w'nauglit by I'auls
hands i Why were these uncommon powers
givea hin i

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
L We should seck the hell of the Holy Spirit,

thint We may row in knowledge and grace. •

2. God wi less us in the diligent.ume o our
opportunities.3. Roectian of Christ hardonus the lucant.

4. God honors tho niiustiy o! lus faîtltfol ser.
Vants.

1 Ili m il lit 1.. bÊk-

5. The bcst aedence of Chrlstianity Is found. in
the work it doas.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What did Paul do witi sonie of John's dis-

ciple at hesus? Ans. He baptized thei in
the name of the Lord Jesus I
2. Wiuat folloîved thîcin baptism Yi Aurs. Tho

Holy Ghost came on thein, and tuey spake with
tonguès and prophesied.

3. Whore did Paul preach in Ephesus ? Ans.
First for~ threa nianthe u in tha synagogne, anud
thon for two yeans ia the schol of Traynii.ns.
4. By whom wras the gospel hcard I Ans. By

ail who dwelt ia Asia, bath Jcws and Gentiles.
5. What miracles vere wrouit by the haud

Cf Paul i Ans. The sick were caled, and evil
spirits were cast out.

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 6, 1893.
PAUL AT MILETUS.-Acts 20:22-35.

cOmmiT To MEMORY vs. 31, 32.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Remember thein which have the rule over
you.wlo have spoken uto you the word of God."
-Reb. 13:7.

HOME READINGS.
lui. Act 10-41 -P'u mi p sus.

W. Acts 20:17-38.-Paul it Miletus.
.Eph. 1: 1-23.-Palîl'shGessageta he Ephesians

F. Eplu. 2: l-22-God's Grace ta the Ep hesians.
S. Epl. 6: 10-24.-Farwell t thel Ephesians.
S. Rev. 2:1-7.-An EpistLe tte Eplesians,

LESSON PLAN.
I. A Pastor's Farewell. vs. 22-27.

Il. A Solemun Charge. vs. 28-30.
111. A Faithful Ministry, vs. 31-35.
TniE.-Apnil,.~. 58: Nero eniperor of Rame;

Feulx goveriior ot Juiden; Agrippa Il. kinîg ef
Trachonitis, etc.

PLACE.-Milletuis acity of loniain Asia Minor,
thirty miles soutlh of Epluesus.

OPENING WORDS.
Froin Ephesus Paul went throughi Macedonia

ta Cari ti, -ure lie reniaine trce moths.
Retmîning iluraugli Macedasuin, lic sailed frntm
Phiflippi ta Paphos, whero h renmained seven
days. Thence lie continued his voyage until ho
came to Miletis. Fromî Miletus ha sent for the
eliders of theehuirli atEphiesus. They promptly
obeyed his suimmions. andl he spoke ta tlemi the
farwell words foundin this lesson.-

HELPS IN STUDYING.
12. Bounl iin the spirit-iunuder a strong con-

straint of duty. 24. lote ime-distuirb my pur.
pose ta go on. Jiltu'À lny~ comors-end my lite

nd weork. 26. Take no y faecorcl-ltcvised
Version, *"Lestify umato yaî'Pure froin the
blood-see E zèIc.3 :18-21. 27. AU the coiai-
the whole plan of redenmption as revealed la the
gosel. 28. Yorelve-your own safety and
savation. Tieflock-tie ehlurch of whicl they
had the care. O<reserus-a literal translaition o
the vord elsewhere rendered "bisuops." The
sane persons are In verse 17 called eiders or
puresbyters. See Titis1:5-7. Tofeec--to "slhep.
lerd." ta care for and protect. John 21:17.
.iWith his mon blooZ-Roi. 3:25; Gal. 1:4;i Peter 1:18, 19. 29. Grievous wcolves-false
ettliens:e Matt 7 :15: 10:16. 30. 01 voi oi ne

selves-of youutn n d ivaîubrnr c-csetrns
perversion of gospel truth. 32. nheritance-
the final blesslngs and reurnds a! re nption.
31.- Tluesa kaid have uutu.tsclseActe
18.3; 1 Cor. 412; 0:6. But ha clearly teaches
tli ministes C thie gospel au e a ba su5pportet5
by the.osa .ta hoîn thieY iiuîsten. 1 Con. :1-15;

r. l1:7-12; 12:13-16. 35, Sa laborin g-as the
apostledid. Theivordsof the Lord Jesuts-not
recorderl in the gospels, but told by those who
board lîlai.

QUESTIONS.

INTTODUCToTY.-Wlhat Places did Paul visit
in going fromi Epliesus ta Miletuis? For whon
diýflue s,,d mit M ietliîs Title af t is &cssoa 1
Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Time i P lacei

leimory verses ?
1. A PASTou'sFAnEmVI.L, vs. 22-27.-What did

Pail-sa to the elders i How lad liei'ed amnonîg
thi h had opposcd liiu Whlatdid lisay
et his work? Of s preacling7 Wher was he
21aw gaigl Wliatdidle lnoiw How did this
knowledge alect himui What was lia ready ta
do i Wat w-as his great aii i What di lue say
of the futurei What declaration did lue mîake?
What had le nt shumied 2

IL. A SoLuc'-uN CnAuinG. 'ms. 28-30. -Whmtsolamn
charge did Paulgive the eidersi Wliohaud nade
thefa overseers of the fdock ? Wlat wnas their
duty to i.lia church? ýVio wouildco ia.in among
thiem i What trouble would arise auriung themi-
selv'es?

III. A FAITrIrIn MINIsTRY. vs. 31-35.-What
were they mnged ta do: What vere they to re-inamiber?1 Ta 'mrhau did Paul! comnuiud. thiui
Wlat did lue deelmre about himiselfi Wliat hal
ha shown themî What words of our Lord did
he quota i Wlat followed Paiil's address i

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Dangers and afflictions must not dater us

framu diity.
2. Mle must take heed te ourselves, ta our own

livesif wa would do good ta others.
1. -Wo have been purchased with the blood of

Cliist wne therefore belong to himiî, and should
live to him.

4. If fait1ful and watchftul, ina shall secître a
ricl inheritance at last.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What did Paul say in view of bonds and im-

prisoiueutsl Ans. Non hf the things m-ova
suie, neither couiti I ni lite dean unto mysaît.

2. What confident delaration did le milkeI
Anls. I take yu ta record that I am pure from
thie biood of aun nun.

t3s. Wlutsohenua chrge did hagive theEphesian
elders? Ans. Takol heed uintooursel'cs, and ta
all tlue fock, over the which the H-oly Ghost bath
made yau overseers.4.m uat did hue predict would happen after his
departure i Ans. False teachers would comuo in
ta draw' the disciples after them,

5. In -whatwords didho commend them to Godi
Ans. I commend you ta God, and ta the word oflits grace, 'vhielm is able ta bîîild Yami up, and. ta
glo m-u an ineitanco amorg aIl thn whiell
are sanctifled.



THE HOUSEHOLD.
THE TOYS.

My little soi, wIo looked front thomightful oye
And moved and spoke in quiet grown-up wise,
Having my law the seventh timne disobeyed.
I struck himî, and disumissed
With liard words, and unkissed,-
Hismother, who was patient, beingdead.
Tihei, fearing lest his grief abould hinder slee
I visited his b'd,
But foupd hii slumbering deep,
With darkened eyelids, and their lashes yet
From his laie sobbing t'et.
And I, with mnoau,
Kissing away his tears, left others of my own;
For, oui a table drawn beside his lead,
He had put, within his reach,.
A box of coguiters and a red-veined stone,
A place o glass abraded by hie beach,
.And six or sevon almolis,
A bottle îî'ith bluebalîs,
And two Frenci copper coins, ranged there wit]

careful art,
To coumfort his sad heart.
Se 'whcn that night I prayed
To God, I wept, aid said• -
"Ah, when at last ie lie wvith tranced breat
Net vexing Thu in death,
And Thou remamberest of what toys

eV made Our joys,
How weakly understood
Thy great conmanded good,
Then,fathcrly net less
Tthan I whomin Thou hast molded from the clay
Thou'lt leave Thy wrath, and say,
* I will be sorry for tiheir childislhness.'"
-Coventry Patmore.

SOUPS.

To maike nutritious, healthful and palat
able soup, with proper flavors, is an art
whicl requires study and practice, but it i
surprising from what sant miaterial mt deli-
cate and appetizing disl miay be produced.
The best base for soup is fresh lean meit,
a pounîd te a quart of -water, to which may
be added chicken, turkey, or mutton boues
vell broken up. A mixture of beef, mut-

ton and veal, all cut fine, witi a bit of hai
bone, makes a hîighler flavored soup tian
any single menat. Thre legs of ail animals
airo rich in gelatine, an important constitu:
ent in soup.

Soups that make the principal part of a
imeal should be richer thai those whicl
precede meat courses.

When remniants of cooked ments are
used, chop fine, crush the bones, add al
ends of roasts and fàtty parts, and the
brown fat of the roast ; make the day pre-
viocs to using ; strain, and set iway over
nigli ; skii off the fat, and it is ready to
lieat and serve.

If soup is desired for a first course, daîily,
a seup) kettle should. be provided, and all
the bones and bits of meat left fron the
imeal thrown imto it; also bits of vegetables,
bread, and the gravies loft fromi rost meat
and cutlets. Tii this way nmothinug is lost,
while the soup cari be varied by different
seasoiiings. Every two or three days, the
contents of the kettle should be turnîed out,
the soup drained off, and the kettle thor-
oughly washed and scalded ; otherwise the
soup wvill soon lose flavor and become stale.

In using fresh meuat, cut the pieces into
the required amieount of cold water, let
stand until the juice of the meat begins to
color it, thon put on to sinmner. The soup
is done wien the ment is juiceless.

Scasonings for soups may be varied to
suit tastes, the siiplest havinmg onîly sali
and pepper, while the richest may have a
little of many savors, so delicately blended
that n one is conàpicuous; Thebest soup
is tiat whose flavor is umade fromi the
blending of many. No nieasure can be
given, because the good soup maker must
be a skilful taster. Thero nust bo a flavor
of sali, that it be not insipid, atill it inust
not b salty ; there miust be mu warmth froin
the pepper, but not its taste ; tie flavor
and richneîss of sugar, but not its sweet-
ness ; in short, the flavoring should b
delicate rallier than profuse.

For brown soups, dark spices may be
used ; for white cnes, mace, aronatic seeds;
creai and curry. Manty herbs, either fresh
or dried, suchas sage, thyie, sweet mar-

jorai, mint, sweet basil, parsley, bay
leuives, cloves, mace, mustard, celery seed,
and onions, and all choice catsups and
sauces, are used as seasoning.

Rice, saga, pearl barley, vermicelli,

macaroni, etc., are valuable additions te Now tie cellar was clean. But suppose
mnat soups. The first three are used in it bad remainedl 7 It must have tainted
the proportion of half a teacpcful to three everything with whicli it came in contact
quarts of soup. Rice requires half to three more or less.. Somie articles of food, like
quarters of an hour's boiling in the soup ; butter and milk, very readily absorb bad
sago cooks in fifteen minutes; barley should gases, thereby carrying disease and death.
bc soaked over night, boiled' by itself in a Clildren as a rule are more susceptible
little water till tender, and added to the than grown people. Diseases, diphtheria
soup just before serving. Vermicelli and. forinstance, fasten more readily upon then.
macaroni should he broken small, and There is no doubi in ny mind but an iii-
cooked in the soup for Ialf an hour. pure cellar bas been the cause many times

If soup is wanted without vegetables, it of diphtheria andkindred diseases when the
should be thickened by smnoothing three scourge bas gone througlh the famnily, often
tablespoonfuls of flour or three teaspooi- witlh death as the result. The points I
fuls of cornstarch in a little cold water to have lit upoi are perhaps the conmonest
each quart of soup. Stir it in slowly mid of health talks, yet they are highlyessential,
constantly as the soup boils, se it will not of utmnost importance, and wve are not
lump. Thickened soups require more liable te have attention called to then too
seasoning tîan thin cnes. If wanted very often.
clear and delicate they should be strained. Better sanitary menans miust be hiad,

Always use cold water for all soups ; botter results acconiplished before the
skii well, especially the first hour. Keep heallth of our country is iaterially in-
the kettle covered closely, se that the proved, and individuals in quiet country
flavor mnay not be lost, and simnimer slowly homes may lead the good reforimi.
that it b not reduced by evaporation ; if
it does cook away add more water. Vege-
tables should be added just long enougi A PIECE OF ECONOMY.
before the soup is done to allow themn to
cook thoroughly. 'I cannot afford it, Mary.'

For coloring and flavoring soups, use 'Why not, A unt Lucy?'
caramel, browned flour, ounions, fried brown, 'Oh i for several reasons. This has been
or meat with cloves in it, or browned in an expensive year. There was father laid
butter. up for six weeks in February and March

Caramnel for Soups.-Put one teacupful with rheumiiatism, and the doctor coming
sugar and two teaspoonfuls water, over the every day. The bill will be enoriious.
fire. Sir constantly tilit is a dark celor, Then Susie's outfit for college will have to
then add a half teacupful of water and a be provided this sunner, and the old parlor
pinch of salt, let boil for a few minutes and carpet cannot be. turned or mended aiy
whuen cold bottle.-ClraSensibuuayhEverts, more. We'll have to get a new one.' No,
in. the fousekeeper. I can net afford it.'

A CONVENIENT IRONING BOARD.

My lshuband took a board, six feet long
by fourteen inches wide, planed it nicely,
cut off the corners at one end, tmiking .a
rounded point, bored a hole in the round
end to hang it by, and then handed it over
te um to finish. I took a blanket, folded
four thicknlesses, folded double over this a
fleur sack that lad been ripped and vasled,
and tacked the whole suoothly on the
board.

Fifteen inchs of the board was lef t bare
on eaich end. On the square end I tacked,
four thicknesses of cloth in each cerner, to
wipe iny iron on ; this is botter than a
loose cloth as il is alwrays ther'e hen
wanted, and can easily be replaced wlhen
soiled or worn out. On this same end I
screwed an iron "stand" to set thre hot
iron on. On the under side of the board I
tacked s pocket of ticking te keep the
hîolders in and a bit of beeswax, tied in ut
rag to rub over the irons when sticky.

This board hangs beliind a dour against
the wall, takes no romgir wanted for any-
thing else, and whîes I want te ironî umy
tools arc all together. No douht those
wvlio have a patent board on legs will not
think much of muine but I think this laid
between two tables or othmer convenient
support must b as good.-Practical Prec.

LOOK TO YOIR CELLARS

Decaying vegetable matteris verypoisoi-
ous, more than decaying animal imatter.
Look to your cellars is the thoughlt on this
line. Left-over vegetables will decay and
tamit the air-, thougli the sense of smell in
soie people is so blunted as not to detect
readily. I call te mind a case in point.
A lady emntered a neiglihboring louse. She,
sniffed gingerly ihen near the cellar-door,
and said with elevated nose 'Something is
in yb.ur cellar.' That cellar was searched.
Windows opened and light of day permitted
to enter. The village resource in louse-
cleaning called, and water and line freely
applied. - Every barrel and receptacle but
one was carried out. .That was thought'to
be empty. After such an imvstigation,
the lady with the niose wals saluted with,
'Now yoei sunell the cellar all riglt ?T But
abe affirmed the same odor was there; the
cellar was mnot al right. Again they fell to
work-confidence in the smnell, you sec-
and thiat last barrel was interviewed.
Here was the cunming spoiler. It was
nearly a third full of decaying cranberries.
with a board (barreliead) se nicoly fitted
over them it was supposed to be empty.
It was in a dark, unused corner, and not
thought worth while to remnove.

'But, suppose you wear yourself out,
and have an illness !'

.That isn't likely, Mary. I'm tough as
whip-cord. Why, l'un never 11.'

'But never won't last forever, dear.'
'My mind is made up, Mary.'
Mrs. Tiuirod's lips set themnselves reso-

lutely, and Mary Vane said i more. She
picked up her bundles, she haid been shop-
ping, and went on, calling for a moment at
the hone of another ant.

Ialf the village were Vanes, and the
other half Timrods, so that Mary could
rest in the houses of lier kindred as oftei
hs she felt disposed.

'Aunt Hannah !' she began, without pre-
face, 'Aunt Lucy lias dismissed Phebe Jane,
and she is going te do lier own work this
summiuer, and lier own house-cleanig.'

'I thougit the house-cleaning was donc,
er put off or something.'

qt was put off because uncIe was ill, and
really, there isn't se miuch te do, for the
liouse is as neat as a pin, but you kinow
how thorougi Aunt Lucy always is. There
won't be a closet, nor a shelf, nor a corner,
tihat she will not go over. And, the trutbh
is, Aunt Lucy is not so strong as she used
to be. Sle's been breaking since Luther
died.'

'Yes, she's never been quite the sane.
I think she works harder thrai ever to keep
from thinking. Then, they have bad
losses, Mary. I suppose they want te salve
Phebe Jane's wages.'

The Vanes and the Timrods were in the
habit of discussing one another with great
freedoim of speech. But they were quite
loyal and loving at bottom, and both Han-
nah Timurod and Mary Varne wvere honestly
aixious about their relative and the work
she, a womuan of sixty, accustomed to a
coumparatively easy life, was takimg on lier-
self.

She had a delicate, invalid liusband, a
pair of sons, youiig men hearty and hungrv,
a daucgiter wlio was. teaching school an d '
preparing for college at the same lime, and
who was not to be depended on for helping
in the louse, and àie liad been used to 
Phebe Jane, colored, capable, and strong, c
for five smoothly-gliding years.

Phebe Jane's wages were twelve dollars i
a mionth. Phebe Jane was packed away,
very unwiling te go. The first difference t
it made to Mrs. Tinrod was that she lost
lier cvenings. Fornerly she haid spent
theum in resting, or knitting, or mending ;
in gomig to prayer-meeting, or talkig to l
lier husband. Now, there were 'chores' i
to do, dislhes to wash, muilk to cure for,
bread to mix and knead. Ii the morning a
sihe laid to rise an hour earlier than of old. n
Rer smooth forelhead began to pucker. t
Her knees grew tired. (

The cleaning was done, and well done.
Mrs. Tinmrod lad too much 'grit' or ob- l

stinacy in he composition to shirk any,
thin. But when the last nail had been
driven, thienowcarpet, costingPhebe Jane's
wages for a twelvenonth, laid on theparlor
floor, and-the hciuse clean and fresh as soap
and strength could make it, seemned like a
sentieit th ing to. smile alniost scornfully
into the face of its mistress, Mrs. Timrod
gave up and went .to bed.

The doctor was sent for, and shook his
head. 'Looks like a run of fevbr,' lie
said. 'I've been afraid of it.' Mary Vane
came to nurse ber aunt. Pliebe Jane, not
suited with a place, looked in for a friendly
chat, and Mary detatined her.

Before she hand finished the account of
her piece of econîomy, it cost Mrs. Timîrod
eight weeks of suffering and weakness, one
liundred and fifty dollars, and a whole year
of feebleness.

Economy -is sometimes a two-edged
sword.- Lacra .Parsons, ùi Christi«an aot

CO ST 0F FOOD.

Undoubtedly a great deal more money
than need be is spent for food even by those
who think they are experts in marketing
and economizing. A communication to
the New York Tribunîe not long ago stated
that the management of Yale Commions
was iuch elated over the fact that excel-
lent board hlad been furnislhed to 500
students for the past thrce months at a
cost of $3.95 eacli per week. Mrs. Emma
P. Ewing, who speaks froum practical
demonîstration, replied that equally as
good food miglit be furnislhed at half the
cost, and that she lias provided food for 50
students at the rate of 9 cents a ineal.
She says : " Many persons wonder how
choice fare can be proyided so cleaply.
There is no secret abot= it. This is the
way: Buy food material Of good quality.
Select only such as go together harmoni-
ously. Prepare thei in the best possible
mianner. If these rules are strictly ob-
served all waste will be avoided and a
liberal supply of *excellent food can be
furnisled and- satisfactory mneals given at
an astonishingly low figure."--Worthing-
ton's MaZ<galzinie.

SELECTED RECIPES.
A FUTi SATAI) DRSE~R.-Oîîe pinoapple

grated, two laigeo oranges, ont fely, eor cecoa-
nt, grated. Mix weii, and sweeten te taste-
Let stand an heur or two before serving. Thon
add two bananas, sliced thinly and serve.

WATER CREss SALAD.-A Sovut the cross,
neverpuil itup. Lotit stand lacold wator senie
heurs ; look it ever and rinse; takiig a iandiul
at a time, out and sait in layers unti the dihli is
fii. urepre thc dosser. One egg botoen
t.horoughly, oee ouptul et vinogar, ene teaspeon-
fuLi of prepared mustard, one lcaPingteaspoonfui
ef sugar; ix and pour over tie cress.

ORANGE Pi.-Line a pie tin with short paste.
Takle juice aîîd puli> et tw6oiauu)ges. gratod( rîind
f enae, and jice e eue leion. Add te it, five

tablespoonftils oft sugar. Uelt.a tablespoonful of
butter, and add the other ianrodients te it. Lot
it getwart n t ho., and add two wel-boaten
egs. Taste tlie mixturruia ifaet swcct; eneuigh
admoresugatr. Pourintethelind pie tiin,cut
the cages lu a fancy pattern witl a knife, and
bake iii a hot avenu.

ORANxGrE ANO Bý%AAN Pir,.-Poel thre eranges
re ovng the pub and soeds. Tear an paces
with a fork and lay trem in a paste-lined pie tin.
Sprinkin° ovoi theli two tabIespoonfuls of sugar.
Pooel soine baxianas and eut lu thin sies, leugîlii-
wise. Lay theni over the oranges and sprij klo
a tablespoonful of sugar and the juice of an
orange ever tmleii. Put a very thii top crust on
tbc pie and. balze.

BAN NA ND ORANGE CIsTARD.-Mako the
pie as îin the above recipe, but instead of putting
on an umpor crust, poir Over the fruit a costard
nade w'it a piut of iilk, thrce og s, a pine et
sait, two and a liait ltbiesPOeufuls ef stigal-, aud
a little vainita extract. This pie will b still
more delicious. if, aftrr it is baked and cool, some
whipped creai is healPed en it.

Appr CUsTARD PiE-POl aud dore same large
ýart; alplos. Slice tIiul Itii, and lai I.be suices
Sithe bottor et a paste.lined pie tin. Spread

over tiei alayer of good ja. Make a cnstard
vitit the yolkýs et firce ogg.s, alinoîst; a piuit ef
îîtk, two t4îblespaufiits et sugir a littie sait
and almoînd essene. Pour the custard over the
pile a nie! ar - of°riu
lia wîites eft irle ogugs, aud liait a eîîptul et poNN-
deredsugar. Layitinittleheapsoni-recustard.
Retur the oven till ligltly browncd.
LinroN PiE.-Line pie tins. Thicken thrce

ups e beilig r te tablospoonlîs et
orastitrcti eiiixed in a Iilte celd Wîut or. Add a
arge tablespoonful of butter, the juice of thirce
eons and the gratd rid of one. Lastlystir
i tie welt-boati yelks ofttrce eggsand apincb
f sait. it is a geod plan te teste tic mixture,
nd if v'ery' tart idai more sugar. Tastes dif.or so
tiraitla ihe quanity et swecteaîiîg likcd, thet

it wutd b jast riglit for eie. iiglit be ta
art for another. Fil the pies with the mixture
t will niake two). Wlhen almost donc, spread I
vih a meringue nade wtb wtites o the eggs,
id hait a l upyul e. povdered sugar. Brown
gtitly.
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"I HAVE PRAYED FOR THEE."
(LUCE xXii *232.)

My way was dark; and round my pathway
pressing

Temptations ilerce, from whlhcl I could no

My seul, its utter-hclplessncss confessing,
Rejoiced te hear those wondrous words of bless-

inug-
But I have prayed for thoe.'

"But I have prayedfor thee,"as though nu1 othe
Cou!d share the Saviours thouglht and sym

pathy;
No bruised reed He breaks, nor faint spark

siothers:
He says, in tones more tender than a brother's,-

"But Ihave prayed for thee.'

"But I have prayed for thee,"-whuat interces-
slonîi I

And net lesl precious all-prevailing plea1
"Pive bleeding wounds" atone for my transgres-

sien,
.And then draw forth the Saviours sweet con-

fession,-
"But I have prayed for thee."

"But I have prayed for tlhee,"-anl, oh, what
pleading

Is that lie offers now in licaven for mi!
He knows beforehand just whatm I am needing,
And hence at God's right hland is iitereding,-

" Bat I have prayed for thee."

"But I have prayed for the," the dark veil lfit-
ing,

The souls inpending danger He could sec;
He yearned te save ny treacherous lhcart from

drifting,
And said, cre yetbegan the painful "sifting,"-

. "But I hiavo lraycd for thce."

'; Have prayed for thec": thus mîercy outruns
malice,

lowever swift of foot the foc may bo;
And when we feast in yonder Royal Palace,
No swecter wino than this shall fil! the chalice,-

"But I have prayed for the."

"But I have prayed for thce"-sweet consola.
tion!

Who knows my direst nueed se well as H i
"Have prayed for thce": ch, wondrous revela-

tion !
Inspiring courage for the worst toiptation-

But Ihave prayed for tlee."

"That thy faith fail mnot." Christ permits1 no
fetters

To bind the seul vhich H lias òlice set fi4.
Olu, write again those words in liing lettés;
Which mako ouir seuls hienceforth eternual

debtors-.
"But I have prayed for tie."

-John Burnhan, in Tord in W ork.

3AKED TIPSYFY.

11 .MAiEL GClFFoRiii.
A pretty picture Mrs. Allston nade,

withhlier fresh face and .neat gown, stand-
ing by the kitchei table, holding a pie in
the palm of hier hand and deftly 'triun-
ming' it, but the ivoman sitting by the
kitchenî window vatched lier vith troubled
eyos.

'I always lot my minice stand over night,'
said Mrs. Allstonî, still timinng, ' and
touch it up in the iorning.' e

'Pamelia,' said the voian by tciviin-l
dow, ' don't you feel a little doubtfui abouti
using brandy in your piesV'

Mrs. Allston replied sniing, and still
trinîuuîing, 'Oh, not in the lenst. Thuere's
no tipsyfy left in a pie after it's baked.
Baked brandy never harmned auy one.'
Sie set the pie aside and beganî filling more
plates.

'Fred is se fond of mince pies-and muy
mince pies, lie says, they can't be beat.' '

'I use vinegar and grape jelly in mîuy
pies,' said the visiter, ' and Charlesand the
children seemî te relish them as wel asg
vlhen I used spirits and cider.'

'I tried it that timîîe there vas such anu
excitement over Mrs. R- 's tenmper-ance
lectures,' said Mrs. Alston with a shru g of
lher plumnp shoulders. 'Fred called themi

e"flat ;" the children found no fault. Cuil-
crii-i have sucli apuetites l'

' Was your husband one of t:hose whuo
signuedbl the pledge at that tioe ?'

'No. Fred does not need a pledge ; lhe
is net one of the weak kind ; lie huas a willE
of his owi. But hie is astrict temuiperanîceE
man, lhe even gave up beer and eider afteri
those lectures.

'Of course,' saidthe visiter thougntfully,1
'the brandy pies could not " tipsyfy," ast
you call it, but are you net afraid the flavor
and the smell mhiglht arouse the old ap-
petite?'

'Nonsense l' was all the answer, and the

visiter departed with the troubled look still revelation that she dropped to the floor as for two dollars a week. It had no closets,
in lier eyes. heavily.as if he iad struck lier. only a cheap paper on the wall, and shades

y The Allstons moved ta the city. He at the windows, ta iake it habitable. I
At noon there is a'sound of childish could get work there, hesaid, and she tried had nob been niother's boy for notlhing,

t voices and hurrying feet, and then a rush to reclaim hlim. But allher pleadings and liowever, and could sew up a seam well
of cold air and cries of 'minice pies, oh !' tears and prayers coùld not undo the evil enouglh for nany purposes, and haidle a
as tWo rosy-cheeked children eagerly enter she had wrought. Tlie one chance he had, haînuner and saw, and so I did not sce
the pleasant kitchen. Then firmer steps vas a life in the country amid. wholesome the room as it actuallywas, but as I in-
are heard. and cheerful iurrouxndings, and she had tended it should look witli improvemlents

'Here we are, mother ; grand day 1 Ah, wrecked lis one chance. Bere in the city which I lad in umy mind's eye.
r mince pies,' and Mr. Allston pauses mid- the enemy met hlm at every step, leered "The first thinig to consider -was the
- way of the roorf ta throw back -his head at hini froin every. window, breathed out floor, and this conundrum was settled with

and draw a long breath of satisfaction. its poisoimus fumes frein every doorway. thirty-five cents' worth of mahogany stain,
Mrs. Allston had an unusual realization And here ve find them at last in a witli which I stained a border of'two or

of lier blessings on this day. Later, when wretched tenement lieuse attie. It is cold three feet ail round the room, giving a
the children had rushed off again, she re- thoere, s cold. The two children have coat of varnish afterward that cost fifteen
peated the conversation of the morning, crept close to each other, and hold each centsxmore.
with many smiles and exclamations-at the other's hands for warmth and coinfort, and " I haunted second-hand stores lintil I
absurdity of it. the iother, boWed with surrow and re- found a presentable second-hand Kensing-

'I do net believe ny pies would harim morse, tries ta sew by the poor light, and ton Art rug, for three dollars. A new cot
any one, and certainly net a mian like you,' vaguely wonders when they will have any- with woven wire springs, and nattress
she said, proudly, resting a hand on his thing to eat again. The boy hasa sprained and pillow, cost five dollars. The little
shoulder and looking into lier husband's ankle, so lis small earnings have ceased.. mother in Maine sent nie furnishings for
face with confidence. She glances from tiie te time toward an this. An old-fashionied wooden "Boston

She could not see how lie shrank fron indistinct forni stretched on a heap of rags rocker" and a Shaker arm-chair cost a
that look or know that at that very moment in the corner of the roomî, froi whence dollar and a half each, and these articles,
lie was fighiting lis old eneny. This was conme indistinct mutterings. for the time beiig, cîmpleted the furnisl-
the first day, and there would be mince There caine a knock at the door and an ing of my little den,
pies ail witn;er. old woman ihobbled iii, bearing iii lier liand ."Next I fitted up a commissary depart-

How could lie tell lier that hie was just -a pie. ment, for I meant to beny own cook, din-
sucli a weak man as could be thrown into 'Mrs. Voce, bless lier, sent nie a basket ing ata restaurant, by way of variety, when
torment by the aronia of lier 'lharmless' to-day. I can't eat'all .he stuff nîohuow, I felt that I could afford the extra expense.
pies? Ho would net own it, oven te hin: and I ithouglht naybe you'd like to try soeîîî There was a recess a foot deep on either
self ; lie despised the thouglit ; noverthe- of hier cookinig. It's inice, I know by the side of the chiney ; one of those I fitted
less, bhe battle had begui, and every day smell.' with three shol ves and dubbed my kitchen.
waxed botter, and it was not long before Just as Fred Allston hlad struck the plate It looked eimîpty enouglh at first witlh
the enemy conquered. froi i]s wife's hand on îthat darkest day ny tiny gas-stove anid iy solitary plate,

His wife did net know. She know that of lier life, se no* she struck this poor cup and saucer, but it filled iip gradually
lie often went te the city for a few days on offering, while the daied soul looked on as iy housekeepinîg becanme more conipli-
'business;' she know that lie left the firni agalist, and nearly lost lier equilibrium at cated.
where lie hiadexpected toone day become a theunexpectedonset. Thefirethatblazed "In the otlierrecess I fitted a board six
partner, because lie could not 'get on' up in Mrs. Allston's eyes died out as and a-half feet froin the floor, with looks
witli themi ; she knew tlhat lie did not keep quickly as it had kindled. for clothes screwed underneathi and in the
aniy place long after that ; slo knew tbat 'Sit down,' she said, 'and hear nie tell mouldinîg which ran aloing the wall under
they grew poorer every day and that it was you how I ruined niy husband. Te begin it. ln front of both of these compart-
hard work to keep the interest on the .with, vhen I vent te housekeeping Mrs. ments I stretched curtains of cheap cre-
moiortgage on their little home paid. She Voce gave me lier recipes. I know what tciniie, shirred.on wires.
did not wonder that in the faice of ail this sle puts in lier mince pies.'* "For a long while my only table was
mirsortune lier husband lost his briglht, 'I will tell lier,' said the old woman after the flat top of my trunik, but wlhen a chcap
hcarty maner, and became morose and the sad story had been told ; 'she will not little deal table came in may way, I bought
irritable. do that any more.' it anîd concealed its homieliness under a

Two young meni cane home with Mr. 'Sle will say it is nonsense, and keep bright table cover.
Allston te diiiner ane day. Mrs. Allston righlt on, just as I did,' said Mrs. Allstoni. When I began to give attention to the
Ic'iewbthey had been recently saved froin . . . . . cuisine of my batchlelor quarters I found
.the saloons and welcomued into the wlite- The Allstons do not live iii the tenlement tlhat I coukd live very well oni three dollars
ribbonî ranks. Many tears lhad been slhed liouse attic now, and the boy lias a situation a week. I preferred my simple breakfast cf
for then, nany prayers sent up, many a in Mr. Voce's office, the mnother lias all the oatmeal and milk, coffee and a roll or bun
batble fought. sewing she can do, the father las licoue far more than the chiop or steak 'served at

'Don't refuse to try my mince pie,' said placed in an asyluni, the daugliter goes te a clhéap boarding-house. My utensils
Mrs. Allston, 'înobody ever refuses my school. were few and net too coiplicated for iy
mince pie.' Perlhaps a poor old seul who went on ai boyish skill: A tiny kettle and coffee-

A moment later ee young man with an errand of mercy one cold winter night pot; a double boiler for cereals, and a panî
abrupt 'Excuse me, 1 amî not feeling well,' could tell how it came about. Mrs. Voce for ny choips and oysters.
hastily left the table and the louse. lias a new recipe for mince pies. "After a while I could afford te take my

' fe lòoked very pale,' said Mrs. Allston. .'It seoums absurd,' she says, 'that there mealsat a restauraut, but I still somîetimîes
The other young man so far fronm look- is any harnm in the old recipe, but for ny give little bachelor oysters or chocolate

ing pale was mucli flushed. He ate the conscience's sake I prefer ta lie on the safe parties te eue or two of my chums. I
pie w ith great relish and praised it, and did side.'-Uaiôòn Signal. have added to my possessions froin time to.
net refuse the second piece. time until I muost thankfully say, 'There's

The first young mian weit from isn n place like home.' You can't get in
friend's tableto hisown chamber and locked HOW HE KEPT BACHELOR'S HALL. pischief whln you live by yourself, and
hiimself in. Perhaps if Mrs. Allston lad - Perhaps this story told by a boy wlio sucuh comiimnions as I have founid have
seen the struggle that went on there against made a huonue for himself in a great, strange beenî of u~y own choosiig, and not forced
the fierce enemy that had roused up at lier city, may help other boys who find the-n. upon ne by the gregariousness of a board-
table, sle would never again have called selves in a like situation. I give it in his ing-house table."
lier pies 'harmiless.' own words : The brigit-faced boy who told me this

The other young miuani left theb ouse te " It vas three years ago, and I was only story invited nie te see his reou, and I
go by a back entrance inîto another louse seventeei, when I drifted to New York found it as necat and checry as himself.
where the old enemy was kept bottled, and froin the little white farmhouse iii Maine. It pays to train the boys se that when
caine out with a smnall package in his coat Why I left there or liow I caine te choose they must leave tle honme nest they shall
pocket. Mrs. Allston would have gone New York is net necessary to mny story, I carry witli theni its shielding influences.-
down on lier kices to that young man land only want to tell boys who have ne choice Aflice Chittenden in1lonschold.
prayed hiimî to destroy that package, and how they may live respectably and save
yet hier hand had undone the work of weeks money on even so small a -salary as eight SELFISHNESS.
and moniuths, and cast this soul into toils, dollars a week. . Seshness isolates.-When we make it
dire danger and darkest despair. But sle '' I put a little of ny success down tu the end of our existence ta accumulate for
did not know. Sieonly knew thatneitlher Yankee thrift, and a great deal to the ourselves any kind of advantage, we sever
of hier husband's friends ever came te the counsels and teachings of the best of the tics whichi God has drawi ta bind us
house again, mothers. I had no professioui, and no-es- ta our fellow-men. What can be mure

Fred Allston came home very slowly one pecial education beyond what nay be ac- piathetic than the spectacle of a niere rici
day. His liead dropped, lis face was dark. quired by any boy who leaves school at the man, who lias net a friend outside his
Ho lingered at the door. He haad lost an- age of fourteen.. 1 was a self-taîuglht steio, famnily circle, Who is followed overywhiere
other situation, he had lest Lheir little grapher, and had only that ta rely .upon in by the detectives lue emriploys te guard a
houme, lhe hacd lost everything, even the getting a situation. life whieh is valuable only to limself. Weil
furniture, and lhe had conme to tell her. . "At Last I heard of a firn of architects might lb be .said of such a man, by the

He hîad net thougit te tell lier what a in search of a steiographer. artist wlo painted lis picture, that lie had
wcak man he vas ; that the drink appetite "The salary was not large, cighut dollars the look of a hunted animal. But this is
scents alcohol as the war-horse scents battle a week to s.tart witl. The problem of how no more than an extrenie illustration of a
smoke, when it is se faint no one else can I shouud live on that sum confronted me, tendency which is more or less present.ii
namrie it ; lhe haëd not meant to upbraid hei. and did not seem an easy eue te solve. ail lives. We can mnaintain wholesonme
as his temîîpter, but when ho entered the I found that respectable board iii New and true relations with our fellows ounly by
kitchei,. Mrs. Alîston was just coming frein York, in the siallest of roois, cost more refusinîg te nake ourselves the centre te
the oven with a newly-baked pie in lier than I coul afford te give, so Idetermuined whicl we refer'everytlhing. 'Tlhat wayhaud. Sle knew how pleased ho would ta mîîake a home, since I could net find ee. mnadness lies,' while the only truc sanity
be ; she lheld it out ta himi, smailing, and lie '.' Furnishued roomns were out et the quies- is in forgettiug self in the joy of service te
struck it froin lier hand. tion, but much searching resulted in inid- our fellow-men andtoGod.-Sunuîda-&hool

Thon she knew,and it was such a terrible ing an unfurnishied, medium-sized room Times.
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TWO SYRIAN CITIES.

The ridge of Carmnel forns the southern
aram of the -wide and beautiful bay, the
northern shore of which projects like a
spur into the Mediterranean. On this
spur, little more than a reef, we sec the
minarets and white roofs of Acre, from
which the bay derives its naine.

RUINS oF TYRE.

The ancient naine of Acre was Akko.
lI the Greek Testament it is knówn as
Ptolenais. Here St. Paul tarried for a
whole day and saluted the brethron ou his
way fron Tyre to Cæsarea. We know
that Christianity was early planted in the
place, and that a long line of Bishops, of
Ptolenais may be traced in the early an-
nals of church history. It has been of
deep historic interesb ever since the dawn
of Christianity. Indeed, ib is a central
point in the record of the long struggle
between the East and the West, which lias
been going on from the fall of the Roman
empire to the days of Napoleon I. To the
Crusaders, Ptolemais or Acre was the key
of Palestine. It was beset by a succession
of sieges for 200 years, and was the last
city over which the flag of the Crusaders
floated. Baldwin, king of Jerusalem,
Saladin, G uy of Lusignan have their names
written in letters of blood on the page of
Acre's history. Its ramparts were scaled
by the flower of Christian or Islam chivalry,
asthe stronghold was in turn held And as-
sailed by the Crescent or the Cross. It
was Molek Khalil who finally stormed the
fortress of Acre when it was in possession
of the Crusaders, and drove the last red-
cross knight fron the shores of Palestine.
The importance of Acre as a strategic
centre was seen by Napoleon in 1799,
when, after the battle of Tabor, lie be-
sieged the place, and was repulsed by Sir
Sidney Smith. Monuments te British
soldiers may still be seon in sone of bhe
side alleys of this niry Oriental city, and
witness to the struggle between the first
consul and the English general. . The
French made eiglt separate attempts to
carry the place, but the British blue-jackets
were at hand to aid the feeble Turkish
garrison, and the citadel was held to the
end.

To the eye of the traveller, as lie looks
over the bay of Acre, the groups of towers
and buildings which compose the city
seen almost to forn an island. They rise
from a plain a little above the level of the
sea, and' appear to be disjoined fromî the
nainland. There is not a tree to be seen

in the neighborhood, thougli once dense
forests extended east-ward froin the ram-
parts of the ocean-stronghiold. . The plain
froi which the castled promnontory runs
out is absolutely waste and houseless.
Anciently there was a barber, protected by
a mole. New sand and sea-drift have
choked the entrance to it and only simall
craft can float through the passage. The
walls of the city still stand, althouglh
they are crunbling into ruin, and at the
landing place there frowns a strong bastion,
entered by a city gate. This gate leads to
the principal street of the dirty little town
of modern Acre, with its.shabby coffee-
louses, its mean morgues and bazaars, and
-its niry pavement. It is .nelancholy to
coneupon fragmentsof granite and marble,
evidently built at one time into gorgeous
temples and palaces, but now propping the
wall of a hovel, or inculdering Kian.
Acre lias scarcely recovered fron the deso-
lation to which the victory of Kalil re-
duced it, after being thecentre of European
wàrfare: wheii, in the words of Gibbon 'a
inournful and solitary silence prevailed

along the coast which had se long re-*
sounded to the world's debate.'

Tyre lias been a city of many generations
and of many races. It lias beenSyrian,.
Greek,Mohammedan and Christianii turn.
EveryNewTyre stood on the sanie islet,and
alamost on the sane foundation as its pre-
decessors. Eov a heap of debris, of sand,
ashes and fragments are-all that remain of

biat city which once
was the wealthiest and
nost magnificentof the

> Eastern sea-ports. A
new city of squatters,
fishsermen, and peas-
ants, lias arisen witli
its labyrinth of narrow
streets, and dirty
bazaars. On the rocks
of the shore the fishser-
mn spread their nets,

Sand the onlyimportant
relie which s tain d s
above ground ii the
C athe dral of the
Crusaders, o f which
some pillars and three
apses still r e mi a in.
The best description of

the present condition of Tyre is that of
the prophet Ezekiel, written at the time
wlien the prosperity of the city seeimed as
assured and permanent as that of New
York to-day.

Sidon, thec mnetropolis of Pioenicia, is one
of the oldest cities of the world. Homser
mentions it, and Joshua calls it " Great
Sidon." It presents a noble picture even
in its ruins. Our illustration shows us
Kumtat-el-Bahr, 'the castle of the sca.' It
is e miediæeval building, though the ma-
terials of its walls probably belonged to
miuch earlier structures. The two churches
of the Crusaders have become morgues.
The misost interesting remains at Sidon are
its cemeteries, some of themî consisting of
grottoes, wherein appear sarcophagi of!

will call her-was a true-liearted English
girl,* and had many of the high ideals of
ber dead mother.

After the lunch the queen led lier into
a private room, and taking lier bauds,
said:

' Lady Mary, you are leaving England to
take ab your father's side your mother's
place in the bigh position which lie holds.'
The girl fluslsed with surprise, for this was
the first intimation she had received of the
real nature of lier fûture. That she must
fulfil the difficult and delicate public duties
falling to the wife of an ambassador
bad not been explained to her. She
niade a gesture of appeal, which the queen
checked.

" Yeu are of the saine age that I was,"
continued the queen, gravely, " when I
was called to the duties of a Queen of Eng-
land. I do net expect you at once te do
all that your inother was able to do. Sue
was one of the rarest flowers of England.
I shall not advise you about this duty or
that in detail. Knowledge will ceie with
the every day requirements of the position,
But I wislh you te carry out -witi you one
suggestion froin ie which I hope you will
not forget. You will mîeet mniy people.
my dear, whon you will not undersand
and iany whom you cannot love. Bury
the bad in people, and always seek for the
good. Do this, and with the intelligence
and gocd judgmnent which I am-sure you
have, Emngland will soon hionor you as she
lias ionored your mother.

The queen kissed the girl gently upon
lier forehead, and the interview was soon
closed.

It is not hard to understand why the
British people love their queen, wlsen
wo hear such true incidents of lier private
life as this.

Lady Mary went forth with lier father
te lier highi duties and large opportunities
for doing good or ill. A recent resident of
the empire, whio has had every social op-

BAY OF ACRE.

marble and lead. In these cemeteries are
buried many generations, fromt the ancient
Canaanite occupation, to the Romsan con-
quest of Syria. Anong the important
'finsds' which coee fron these burial caves
is the black basalt sarcophagus of Ashmuna-
zar, king of Sidon, now deposited in the
Louvre. Upon it is an inscription of 990
words in the Phnician language.-The
Chachmant.

THE QUEEN'S ADVICE.
An Englislh ambassador te one of the

great Eastern empireshiad the misfortune to
lose his wife while she was performing the
gracious duties of lier high office. The
bereaved nobleman-one of the most
distinguished of living diplormatists-was
so stricken by his. loss that he felt the
need of having his two daugiters by his
side; but these were young girls, in school
in far-off England. Unable to endure the
gloms cast over the magnificent embassy
by the death of its mistress, the ambassador
sailed for hose to bring his daugiters east-
ward.

On tise ove of their departure from Eng-
land for the country in which lier father
held official position, the elder of the girls
was surprised by an invitation to lunch
with Queen Victoria. Lady Mary-as we

portunity for acquaintan
bassador's famiy and witih
sive dravinsg-rooiss of i
told the writer that the car
girl in aLMbbassadoriil cir
reinarkable one. The Que
vice liad evidently donc n
talizing a naturally fine ch
of uncommuon strengti,
Such an earnesb and devo
diplomuatie society made it
and womeri broughît into
to be the best, and te
do the best. Even
the Most unpromising
attache became a bet-
ter Man for meeting
lier. He had to, for
lier wh ite hands
' buried the bad,' and
kept alive the ' good'
in him.

Victoria's advice iwas
b o t h queenly and
womanly. It touched
the sources of a royal
truth. The Christian
queen knew well the
power e f a pure,
divinely inifluenced
life, talt seeks in
humni heartsonly that

ce with the am-
i the msost exclu-
ts capital, lately
eer of this young
cles had been a
eus's personal aid-
uch toward crys-
aracter into one
and usefulness.
ut young life in
natural for mon
contact witi it

SIDON.

which is good and true. Her own life has
exemplified it.- Youth's Conpanion.

HOW DOES THE SHOE FIT ?

How would you like to have this put on
your tombstone?

' He never went to church with a smnile
on his face in lis life.'

Or this: 'In the way of giving lie robbed
God right and lefb.'

Or this: 'In the prayer-meeting he killed
the meeting whenever lie spoke.'

Or this: 'He professed in public te have
religion, but lis wife knewi he hadn't.'

Or this: ' Nobody, in his eiploy ever
suspected that he hald been converted.'

Or this: 'There was nothing in his be-
havior on railways or steamboats to make
anybody think lie belonged to church.'

Or this: 'He paid a big price for his pew,
but nothing but feia of consequ'ences made
hii behave himself.'

Or this: ' His wife would about as soon
go te jail as ask him for money enough te
buy a dress.'

Or this: 'He was a good preacher, but
nobody ever found out whiat else lie was
good for.'

Or this: 'Her children scarcely knew
the neaning of the naine mother.'

Or this: 'She was pleasant away fron
home, but as cross as a bear in lier own
house.'

Or this: ' She powdered her face and
filed lier tongue overy day of lier life.'

Or this : ' She claimed to love the Lord,
but nobody ever heard ber say a good word
for anybody clsc.'-Ram's Hoe.

HELEN KELLER.

Helen Keller, the remarkable child who,
altiough born blind and deaf and dumîb,
lias accoiplislied so much that is beautiful
and inspiring, numbers anong ber friends
iany persons of royal station in European

Courts who never ssw ber. One of these
is the Queen of Greece, who learned of
H1elen through Michael Anagnos the direc-
tor of the Institution for the Blind, wlien
he visitcd Greece some tine ago. The in-
terest the Queen took in Helen was so
intense.that she exacted froi Mr. Anagnos
a promise that lie would let lier read every
letter that Helen wrote to him while lie
was at the Grek capital.

The-Queen expressed on more than one
occasion lier surprise that Helen, who is
not yet in lier teens, should have so re-
markable a coiniand of the purest Englislh,
and hinted that the child inight have had
sone assistance in the preparation of lier
wonderful létters. But Mr. Anagnos dis-
posed of that thought by informinîg lier
Majesty that there was sO person con-
iected with the institution who could
write Epglish so faultlessly as Helen wrote,
since the little girl nîever had had any op-
portunity te formn acquaintance with any
but the loftiesb models of the language.

Helen has learned te articulate, and can
speak as freely and fully aS any unafflicted
person. When she wislhes to hold a long
conversation withb anybody dear to lier,
she places one finger across the lips of the
speaker and another on the throat at the
layrnx. In this way she understands every
word that is uttered as rapidly as could be
understood by a person witii good eyesiglt
and liearing.-Boston Globe.

WHIENEVER YoU CANNOT SEE anything
good in other people, you cean iake up
your mind you ieed revival in your own
heart.
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rooks among the elm-trees.. The staff not liko being woke up so early, but I do.
clittered in and out, and had luncheon at I vaked- a good niany times. First with
unusual hours, and strewed the cedar-wood the gun. It's like a very short thunder,
hall with swords and cocked hats, and and shakes you. And then the bugle-
made low bows over Lady Jane's hand, and play. 'Father would like them. .And then
rode away among the trees. riglht away in the distance--trumpets.

g These were weeks of pleasure and en- And the air cones in so fresh at the
thusiasmn for Leonard, and of not less window. And you pull up the clothes, if
delight for The Sweep ; but they were tthey've fallen off you, and go to slcep
followed by an illness. again. Mine had ail falein off, except the

_______ _ __CIThat Leonard bore his sufferings better sheet, and The Sweep was lying on them.
Shelped to copaeen- hlie f-at that they un- Wasn't it clover of him to have found then

\\ do>ubtedly inîcreased; and ho over-fatigued in the dark ? If I can'tkeep then on, I'in
himself and got a chill, and had to go to going to have campaigning blankëts ; they
bed, and took The Swecp to bed with him. are sewed up like a bag, and you get into

And it was when he could play at no theni.
"soldier:ganme," except that of "being iin 'What do you think I found on my
hospital," that he made up his mind t coverlet wlhen I went to bed t A real,
have a blue dressing-gown of regulation proper,' eue dressing-gown, and a crinson
color and pattern, anti met with the difi- tic I It came out of store, and. Aunt
culties aforesaid in carrying out his whin. Adelaide made it Éinaller herself. Wasn't

t ooit kind of lier?
CHIA'TER X. "Ihave gotit on now. Presently an

"' Fills the roo iup ofn my absentchild, oing to dress properly, and O'Reilly isLies in is bed, walks 1p and down i ,thime ; -.
Puts on his pretty looks, repents his words, going to wheel me down to the stores. It
Remecinber nie of ail his gracious parts, will be greant fun. My cough has been
u on ant garientswithis form'pretty bad, but it's no worse than it was

-King ohn, et M.abt home.
THESE ARE MIY BABIES. ONG years alter 4"There's a soldier cone for the lettersrom_ a Photograph. they were written, and they are obliged to be ready.

a bundle of letters 'I an, your loving and dutiful son.
lay i the drawer "LuoNAn.
of a cabinet in P.S.-Uncle Henry says his fablierTHE STORY OF A SHORT LIFE. But it was a sore subject that fairly healed Lady Jan's morn- was very 1 fash ae i 1 a

Y JULIANIuLATIA E G. cap ha proved a more cruel room, car fu liked hi to put 'Your dutiful son,' so I
C,% ramER IX. neigliborthan the master of the house had oln e n v elop e, put i te o ss

"St. George !a astirring life the- lad, ever imagied m his forebodings : buti and every envelope told me "
Tliat have suchnzeighborsnear." lso proved a friend. For if the high, stampel with the

-Marmion. ambitious spirit, the -ardent imagination, post-mark ofAsholt (To be Conti.ued.
, Jeima.iJmi- the vigorous will, which fired the boy's camp.

ila I I know you are fancy for soldiers and soldier-life, had thus They were in
SIl , very kind, and I do led to his calamity, they found in that Leonard's h a n d-

meannot to be iii- sympathywith mon of iardihood and lives . writing. A childishl HOW BERNIE MISSED HER
patient; but either of disciplineiinot only an interest thatinover hand, though good forhlis ago, but round SUPPER.
you're telling stories failed and tiat lifted the·suffleror eut of and clear as his own speech . "Ask mother, please, to save my supper,
aor you're talking himself, but a constant incentive to those After muci coaximg and considering, Kate ; Miss Park is going to tale the
nonsense, and that's virtues of courageandpatienceforwhich he and after consultng with the ductors, whole school out te Cave Spring, and l'n
a fact. How can you struggled vith touching conscientiousness. Leonard had been allowed to visit the bounid to e a ittle late."

I say that that blue Tien, without disparagenent to the barrack-iaster and- ins wife. After his "Alrigit, Bernie,Illtell themissus
stuff is a beautiful earnestness of his efforts to'be good, it vili illness he was taken to the seaside, which an'its yernself that will b riddy to ate whie
match and will washli be well believed that his parents did their he liked so little that lie was bribedto stay ye gitback." .
the exact c'loriand best to mae goodness esy to hini. His there by the.promise that, if the doctor Away went the little girl, eager for the
that you're sure I vigorous individuality still swayed the would allow it, he should, on his retur., delighit of the walk with such merry comi-shall like it when it's made up with a cord plans of the household, and these came to have the desire of lis heart, and be perta-nions and it ias as.she said some time

and tassels, when it's not the blue I want, be regulated by those of the camp to a de- nuitted to hivo for a time "iin camp," and ifter supper before she got lomo.
and when you know the mon in hospital grec whiich half annoyed and hîalf amused sleep in a lhut. "l Where's my supper, mother ?" she
iaven't any tassels to their dressing-gowns its master. The doctor gave leave. Small quarters called eut as soon as sue came in sight of
ut ail i Yeu're as bad as that horrid hop- The a" Asholt Gazette" was delivered as would neither mar nor mend an injuredi the frontporcm.
mai whio marie mael se angry. If I haid not regularly as the " Tiies ; " but on speciall spine ; and if lhe felt the lack of space and •' It is on the table in the dining-roon"
been obliged to be good, I should] have occasions, the arrangemenfs for whiich were. Iuxuries to wihit he was 'accustoied, lieanswered huer nother ; "but before you go
liked to hit hinm hiard iitli ny crutel, only known the nmighlt before, O'Reilly or would then be content to return home. into the house I want to tell you sonme-
wien lie kept on saying lie knew I should some other orderly mighît bc seen wending The barrack-master's hut only boasted thing."
prefer a shawl-one. Oh, lere cones lhis way up the Eln avenue by breakfast- one sparo bed-chamber for visitors, and Mother's voice was grave, but there was
father i Now, that's right ; he'll know. tine, "lîwith Colonel Jones' compliments, whien Leonard and his dog were mu it there a shadow of a smile on lier face that kept
Fatier dear, is this blue pattern the ame and the orders of the day for the young was not mauch elbow-room. A sort of eup- Drnic froni feeling alarried. The little
color as thuat?" gentleman." And so many were the iilli- uboard iwas appropriated for the use of rirl camue and put hier elbows on her
- "Certainly not. But what's the matter, tary displays at whiich Leonard contrived Jeninma, and Lady Jane drove constantly Imother's knees.

ny child1" to be preseit, that the associations of into camp to see lier son. Meanwhile he a" hIe I owent into the sitting-rooiu
It's about my dressinîg-gown ; iand I pleasure and alleviation with parades and proved a very good correspondent, as huis this norning," said mother, "I saur Puas

do get so tired about it, because peuple manoeuvres camle at last alnost to blot out letters will show for themiselves. and PoIl having a sort of experience neet-
wil talk nonsense, and won't speak the the associations of pain connected witli that LETTER I . ing. I don'tpretend to say positively, but
truth, and won't believe I kiow what I fatal field-day. thiis is wiat I think they were saving.
want myself. Now, l'Il tell you wha1t I H1 e droye about a great deal, elither "Puss-'Poll, what do you think cof
want. Do you knîov the hospital lines V" anong air-cushions in the big carriage or The Camp, Asholt. iny little muistress for going off to school

"In the camp i Yes." in a sort of peranbulator of his wcin, " My dear, dear mother : I hope you without giving mue any milkI this mornling
"And you've seen all the invalids walk- which was all too ensily pushed by any aire quite well, and father also. I am.vury I ate two mice last night, and ain very

iug about in blue dressing-gowns and little one, and by the side of wrliihi The Sweep happy, and so is The Sweep. He tried thirsty, but thoughi I mîewed and rubbed
redties ?" walked slowly and contentedly, stopping sleeping on ny bed last nighat, but there against her, she drank her ownmihk and

"Yes. Charming bits of color." whien Leonard stopped, wagging lis tail wais not rooi, though I gave inm as iiuch murried away.'
"Hurrah I that's just it !' Now, father, when Leonard spoke, and keepinîg sympa- as ever I could. So lie slept on the floor. "Poil-' My case is harder thanu yours,

dear, if you wantte a dressing-gowii cxactly thetie step to the invalid's pace with four It isa camp bed, and folds up if you wanut mistress, for yo aie ait liberty to seek
like that, would you have one made of sinewy black legs, wvhich were young it to. We have nothing like it. lb be- food, but lure I ani shut up to starve. I
this " enough and strong enough to have ranged longedti te a real genieral. Thegeneral eis have neitier food nor drink to-day.'

" Net if I knew it l Crude, coarse, fer miles over the heather hills and never dead. Unîcle Henry bought it at his sale. 'Puss-'I thinir she oughît teo made
starinug-paleaise don't wave it in front of flt fatigue. A truc dog friend. You alwiays have a sale if you die, and you- te go without at least one meal when sho
my eyes, unless you vant to iuake mIme feel Wlîat tlue master of the liouse pleasantly brother-oflicers boy your things to pay is hungry, to remind huer of us dunmb-lipped
like a bull with ared rag before him 1" called "our inilitary mnia," seenied to your debts. Sometines you get themi folk whoe cannot ask for wuhat ie uwant.' "

" Oh, father dear, you aie sensible 1 have reached its climax during certain Juiy very cheap. I mean the thmngs. Mother's little story was done, and
(Jemiia, throw this pattern away please !) manoeuvres of the regiments stationed aut "The drawcrs fold up, to. Imean the Berniie stood silent and downcast.
But you'd have felt far worse if you'd secn Asiolt, and of additional troops who lay chest of drawers, and so does the waslh- "Do you think I luad botter go without
the shawl-pattern liined witih crimuuson. Oh, out under canvas . in the surrounding hand stand. lb goes inte thme -corner, ainmy supper, to-niglat, mother " she said
I do wish I could havo secii a bull-that country. taires up very little rooin. There couldn't presently.wasn't obliged to be letas for lhalf au lto thisminic canpaign Leonard threwî be a bigger one, or the door would i ot "I eave. that to yourself, my little
minute, to give that shopmnanî just one htinself heart and soul. His camp friends open-the one that leads imito the kitchen. dauliter," said lier mîother.
toss ! But I believe the best way to do furnisiedI him with early information of The other door leads into a passage. I So Bernie missed lier good bread and
will be as O'Rilly says-get Uncle Henry the plans for each day, so far as the like having the kitchen next me. taou can butter that night, but I don't thinkr Puss
to buy me a realoneout of store, and have generals of the respective forces allowed hcar everything. You can hear O'Reily and Poil ever nised theirs againi.-Suin.-
it made snailler for le. And ishould like theii te get wind, and writh au energy that comei in in the morning, and I call to iini beam.
it 'out of store.' " defiedis disabilities he drove about after to oen my door, and hie says, ' Yes, sir,

Froîm this conversation it wiil.l he seen'I" the tarmies," and then scramibled on his and opens it, and lets The Sweep out for a
thuat Leonard's mailitary biais kniw o crutehes to points of vantage wlere taie run, and takes mîy boots. And you cana READY 1 AYE READY !
change. Had it been less strong lhe could carriage could nîot go. hear the tap of the boiler ruùiing 'ith The watchful Christian is one Who would
only have served to intensify the pain of And the master of the house went with your hot water before she brings it, and not be over-surprised if hie fouid Christ
the heart-breaking associations which any- him. you can sinell the bacon frying for break- comning at once ; he would not have sonme-
thing connected with the troops now The house itself seened. sohdier-be- fast. thing todofirst, something te got ready.-.
naturally raised in his parents' minds. witohued. Orderlies were as plontiful as " Aunt Adelaide was afraid I should Newman.
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NORT-{ERN ME SSENGER.

THE STORY OF A. SHORT LIFE.
DY JULIANA iRATIA EwVNG.

CHAm'xu X.-(Conutinîued.)

LETTER II.
.I went to church yesterday

though it wias only Tuesday. I need no
have gonte unless I liked; but I liked
Tliere is service every evening in the iro
church, and Aunt Adclaide goes, and se do
I, aud sometimes Uncle Henry. Ther
are not very many people go, but they b
have very well, what there are. You can'
tell 'what the officers belong te in the after
noon, because they are in plain clothes;
but Auntî Adelaide thilnks they were Roya
Engineers, except ene conmsstriat ote
and an A.D.C., and the colonel of a regi
mtent that muarched in ]ast week. Ye
can't tell whiat the ladies beloung te unles
yen kinow them.0

You can always tell the men. Soe
were barrack sergeants, and sone w'er
sappers, and there were two gutnniers, an
an army hospitail corps, and a cavalry cor
poral iwho came all the way fromt the
barracks, and sat nuear the door, and sai
very long prayers te himtself at the enîd.
And there were soue selcool-nasters, anc
a uaun witli gray hair and no uniformn, who
muends the roofs and teaches in the Sunday
school, and I forget the rest. Most o
the choir are sappers and commissariat
men, and tho boys are soldiers' sons. The
sappers and comunissariat belong ta our
brigade.

"There is no sexton to our church.
He's a church orderly. Ie has put lie a
kind of a back in the coner of oe of the
officers' seats, to make tue confortable in
elturcht, and a very hiigh footstool. Inmeau
te go every day, and as often as I cati on
Sunidays, withutugetting toc mucli tired.

"You ca go very often ion Suiday
mîornings if you iant to. They begin at
cighut o'clock, and go oni till lunîcLeon.
There's a fresuh band and a freslh chaplain,
aud a fresh sermon, and a fresh congrega-
.tien every tiie. Those are parade ser-
vices. Tle others are voluntary services,
and I thought that miîeant for the volun-
teers ; but O'Reilly laughued, and said,
'No, it only means that there's ic occasion
to go te themîl at all'-hie mans unless you
like. But then I do like. There's no
sernuetion veck-days. Unîcle, Henry. is
very glad, and so amî I. I think it might
nake uy back ache.

"I amî afraid, dear mother, that you
won't bo able te understanid all I write te
you fromî the camp ; but if yen don't, yeu
mîust ask me, and I'il explain.

" When I say our quarters, ronenber I
mean our hu ; and wlenî I say rations, it
mcans bread and ieat, and I'm net quite
sure if it tneans coals and candles as well.
But I think 'll nake yen a dictionary if I
can get a ruled book fromî the canteen. It
would inake tithis letter too inucli te go for
a penny if I put all the words in I kiinw.
Cousin George tells ne thiemî when hie
mes in after mess. He told mue the

camp naine for the iron church is tinî taber-
unacleo; but 'Aunt Adelaide says it's not,
and I'nm not te call it se, se I don't. But
that's what lie says.

"Ilike Cousin George very much. I
like lis unifori. Ho is very thii, particu.
larly round the waist. Unele Henry is
very stout, particularly round the waist.
Last ighut George camine im after mess, and
tvo other officers out of his regiment came
too. And then another officer came in.
And they chaffed Uicle Henry, aud
Uncle Henry doesn't nind. And the
otier officer said, 'Three times round
a subaltern - once round a barrack-
naster.' And so they got Unîcle Henry's
sword-belt out et his dressimg-roomt, and
George and his friends stood back te back,
and hîeld up' their jackets out of the way,
and the other officer put the belt righît
round then, ail three, and told theni eot
te laugli. And Aunt Adelaide said, 'Oit !
and 'You'll hurt theni.' And hue said,
' Net a bit of it.' And he buckled it. Se
that shows. It was great fuin.

"I amj, your lovimg and dutiful son,
"ILoEoitRt

"P.S.-Thc other officer is an Irish
officer-at least I think se, but I can't b
quite sure, hecaus le won't speak the1
truth. I said, ' You talk rather liko
O'Reilly ; ar you an Irish soldier VA' Anîd
hli said, ' I'd the misfortune to bc quarteredi
for six months in the County Cork, and it

IAl was the ruin of uy. French accent.' So I
said, 'A re you a Frenchmani ' and they
lauglied, so I don't kuoiv.

"P.S. No. 2.-My back has been very
bad, but Aunt Adelaide says I h]ave been
very good. This is not meant for swagger,

, but te let you know.
t ("Swagger means boasting. If you're a

soldier, swagger is the next worst thing te
n ruiing away.)
o "P.S. No. 3.-- know another officer
e no. Ilike hiiim. He is a D.A.Q.M.G.

I would let you guess that if you could
t ever find it eut, but you couldn't. It

-imeans Deputy-Assistant-Quarter-Master-
General. le is not so grand asyou would

il thinIk ; a plain general is really grander.
Uncle Henry says se, and lie kiows."

u . . LETTER III.

s ".e. I have seeon V. . 1 ihave seen
im twice. I1have seen his cross. The

e first time was at the sports. Aunut Adelaide
e drovo me thora in the pony carriage. We
d stopped at the enclosure. The enclosure
- is a rope, witlh a nian takinîg tickets. The

sports are inside ; se is thue tent, with tea ;
d se are the ladies, in awfully pretty dresses,

and the offlcers walking round tieim.
d" There's great fun outsicde, at least, I

should. thinik se. There's a crowd of
people, and booths, and a skeleton manl.

f I saw his picture. I should like te haveC
b seen him, but Aunt Adelaide didn't ivant

te, se I tried te be Loglus without.
"Wien we got te the enclosure there

was a gentleman taking ils ticket,. andV
when he turned rountd ie wias V. C.C
Wasn't it funny ? Se lie came back andC
said, 'W liy, ere's my little friend l' And
lie said, 'You must let me carry you.'
And se liehdid, and put nie amnong theÇ
ladies. But the ladies got himu a good.t
deal. Ho went and talkcd te lots of them,1
but I tried to b lcetus without hin ; andc
then Cousin George came, and lots of
others, and then the V. C. came back andc
showed me things about the sports.

" Sports are very liard work; they
iuake you se hot and tired ; but they aret
very nice to watch. The races wre great
fun, particularly when they fell in the
water, and the men in sacks whio hop,
and blindfolded mon with wliéelbarrows.
Oh, they were se funny ! They kept
wleeling into each other, all except eue,
and lie venut wheeliing and wiieeling righît
away up the field, al by hîjiself and all
wrong! I did laugh.

" But what I liked best were the tent-
pegging men, and inost best of all the tug-
of-war.

" The Irish officer did tent-peggiig. He
has the dearest pony you ever saw. He is
80 fond of it, and itis so fond of himii. He
talks te it in Irish, and it understands
hitmî. Hecut off thlo Turk's icad,-not aa
real Turk, a shain Turk, and not a whioles
one, only the head stick on a polo.

"The tug-of-war was splendid! Two
sets of men0 pulling at a roe>e to sec whvichl
is strongest. They did pull! They pulled
se hard,' both of themu, with all their might
and main, that ire thought it must b a
drawn battle. But at last oe set pulled
the other ever, and thon thero was suchi a
noise that imy hearl acued dreadfully, and t
the Irish oflicer carried me itnto the tout
and gave nie sone toa. And then wo went
hoie.

"t The next tinie I saw V. C. w'as onT I
Sunday at parade service. He is on the
staff, and wears a cocked lhat. He came
in with the general and the A.D.C., who
n'as at church oin Tuesday, and I wvas se glad
te see him.

"After church, everybody wvent about
saying ' Goed-mning,' and ' HIow hot it
was in church I' and V. C. ielped ne with I
mîy crutches, and showed. nie his cross. it
And tlhe goneral came up and spoko t me, Ai
and I saw his imiedals, and lie asked how S
you were, and I said, 'Quite well, thank a
you.' And then he talked te a lady witlh ti
sone little boys dressed like sailors. She T
said how] hot it was in church, and lhe said, k
'I thought the roof was coming off with c
that last hiymni.' And she said, ' My little .R
boys call it the "Tug-of-War Hymn ;" they ta
are very fond of it.' And lic said, 'The
iien seemîed very fond of it. And lie "l
turued round te an officer I didn't tu
know and said, 'They ran away froin
you that last verse but ene.' And i
the oflicer said, 'Yes, sir, they always do ; s
sO I stopped the organ, and let thei have d
it their own way.' ai

"I asked Aunt Adelaide, 'Does that
officer play the organ ?' And she said,
'Yes, and lie trains the choir. He's coin-
ing in to supper. So lie came.' If the
oflicers stay sermon on Sunday eveuings,
they are late for mess. So the chaplain
stops after prayers, and everybody that
likes te go out before sermon can. If they
stay sermon, they go to supper with somte
of the married otficers instead of dining at
mess.

" So he came. I liked him awfully.
He plays lilce father, only I thinIk hle Cai
play more diflit things.

"He says, 'Tug-of-War Hymn' is a
very gond name for that hymn, because
the nen are so fond of it they all sing, and
the ones at the bottom of the church ' drag
over' the choir and the organ,

IHesaid, 'I'vetalked tillI'nblack in
the face, and all to no purpose. It would
try the patience of a saint.' So I said,
.4Are you a saint?' And lie lauglied and
said, 'No, I'n afraid nut ; I'i only a
kapellmeister.' So I cal! hima 'kapell-
meister.' I do like him;

" I dolike the ' Tug-of-War Hymn.' It
begins, 'The Son of God goes forth to
war.' That's the one. But we have it toi
a tune of our own, on saints' days. The
verse the-îîen tug withi is, ' A noble ariy,i
mon and boys.' I think they like it, be-
cause it's about the arny ; and so do I.

" I am, your loving and dutiful son,
"LEoSio. -

"P.S.-I call the ones with cocked Lats
and feathers, 'Codkatoos.' There ivas an-
otier cockatoo who walked away with the
general. Not very big. About the big-
ness of the stuffed general in the pawn-1
broker's window ; and I do think lhe had ;
quite as iany nedals. I vanted to sec
them. I wish I hîad. He looked at me.
Ie had a vory gentle face ; but I was afraid
of it. Was I a coward 7

"You remember ihat these crosses are,E
don't you? I told you."

LETTER IV.
This is a very short letter. It's only

to ask you to send my Book of Poor
ihimgs by the orderly who talces this, un-
less you are quite sure you are coning te
see me to-day.

'- A lot of officers are collecting for me,
and there's one in the Engineers can
print very well, so he'll iput .thoni im..'A colonel with oiily one armi died
here yesterday. Yeu can't think how weil
lie manages, using first lis Icife and then
bis fork, and thig so politely all thef
timie. He has all cituds of dodges, so as
not te give trouble, and do everything forf
h tiself. I imean to put uiin i..

I wrote to Cousin Alan, aid asked hun
to collect for mue. I like writing letters,i
and I do like getting themi. Uncle Henry
says he lates a lot of posts in a day. I L
hate posts when there's nothiug for me. I
iko all the rest.

ICousin Alan wrote back by return.
Ie says lie can ounly think of the old chapC
whose legs wer ecut off in battle:a

"'And wlen hisIegs were smnitten off, anle fought upon lhis stumps 1'
It was very brave, if it's truc. Do you

hink it is ? He did not tell nie his nane.
- "Your loving and dutiful son,

"LEoNARD. t
-I amî Llous sortev ea, and so is

The Sweep."
(l'o bc Cioninucd.

]RALPH'S BALLOON.

Rlalph vas a very ambitious little boy.
Ile always winted sottintg bigger and
igiter and better thlan any one else had.
And hie never was willintg to wait for it.
When peoplo told iim: " Wait until you
re a bigger boy. Wait until you get on
rousers. Then you nay have a bicycle.
hen you may go upon the roof and fly a
ite. Theti you can travel on the steai-
atrs all by yourself. Wait, Ralph! -
Ralph always answered :'"lI don't ivant
Lowait. I want all tiose things now."

One ioriiig lie said to Marioii,
Marion, I wanta kite-a big kite-a kite

tat wiill go up ".
Marion was a very obliging sister. She
as old eiougli te know that little boys
imetimes have foolisi ittle wislies that it
nos no harn te gratify. She sat down
ind made Ralph a kite. It was made ofa
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stoutpiece of brown paper. It liad a:good
tail, made of pieces of tmuslin tied together,
and a long bit of cord to iold it by.

Ralph flew his kite in.thue bouse for a
wlhile. Then hue took it out-of-docors, and
tried to fly it in the garden. HIe was iot
very successful ingettiig it up. Thie truthi
was, lue Vas teo stmiall to know how te
manage a kite. But Ralphi did not think
that ias the reason. He thoughut it wias
because the kite w'as not a proper kind.

" I don't like this kite," he. conlainued
to Marion.1 "I wiant soimethiig better.
Somecthinug that wrill go up high."

"I ani going down town presently,"
answered Marion, "and whuen I coic back
I iwill bring you soietbing-soietuiiig
that will go up lighi."-

Marion iras a very kind sister incleed.
When suie came se bought itRalph a
big ued btlloon. "Now, Ralph," she said,
"here is sonethinîg that will go up. You
will have no trouble about thi s."

She tied a very long piece of string to
flue balloon, alld leb-Ralph takce it. Ho
tried it in overy room in the hoüse, and it
venlt to the ceiling in each ie.

" Now I want to take it out-of-doors,"
he said.

"You bad better not take it outside,"
answered Marion. " If the string broke,
it wrould fly awiay."

" Oh no, I von'b lose it !" declared
Ralph. ' Fraink Burnus lias got a balloin
too, and I wanut to see minle go up higlher
thai his goes up." -

So Ralph took his balloon out, and pre-
sently Marion heard the shouts of the little
boys, and saw thomrunning gayly about
thegarden. Eacht boy htad his ballooi ltigh
up in the air.

" Minle will go higier than yours,
Frank," shouted Ralph.

" No, mineau tgo higier thanî yours,
Ralph." Frank opened his hands and
showed his ball of twine. " Sec, I have
got a wiole ball of twine. My nother gave
it to mle."

Ralph reddened with anger. "Yes," he
shouted, "ninesuchallgoliigher tuhaiyours !
I say it shall! I will nake it go higier
than the troc."

He gave a great jump in the air as he
spoke, to nake the balloon go as high as it
possibly could. His foot tripped, and
down'u lie went on his face. The string
slipped froii his hand, and the big balloon,
rising slowly, irent up, up, far among the
tre-tops. Ralph stared aL it with round
eyes, toc mcl astonisled to cry over his
fail.

" There, Ralph 1" exclaimed Marion
fron the winidow. "There, I told you you
would lose it ! Nor it's gone 1"

Ratlpi did not aliswer. He stood watch-
ing the big red balloon as it kept on rising,
still renaining near the spot where Frank's
blue onue sailed over tlie tree. Presently
it passed beyond Frank's, and still kept
going up, highter and higher, u ntil it
seeumed like a siall d t against the white
clouds. Then a puiff of wind struck it,
and away it went over the tops of the trees
and louses, and that was thue last Ralph
ever saw of it. 1

Then Ralplh turned to Marion, and gave
a lonîg sighu of satisfaction. " Anyrway,"
te cried, '"it went ever se nmuchl higlier
hai Fraink's did." - farper's Youtg
P'eple.

THE DOOR TO THE HOUSg.
(By atharine Pyle.)

Tîtete e id ltotglits cameminatiedoor,
Aîîd -uartiiad ithîei)L1.lctocs,

And did iore mîischief about the house
Thant any cone lvinug knuows.

Tluey scratceld the tables, and broke the chairs,
And soilei ftlie foor and wall.

For a notto wa •i-t en shove tie door,
IlThore's a wuelcoettie ure fer aIl."

Wlien thenuaster saw tre nischief done,
Tie closed itwith Iolie and fear,

And lue wrotc aboe, instead, "-Let none
savo good thouglhts enter lier."

And tho good i lttle thoughts cane trooping in
Wlhen hie drove the othters out.

Tlhcy cleaned the wralls, and they swept the
' loor,

And sang as ther nioved about.

And last ofal an angel came,
witl iwings nid a shining face,

And above the door lue wirote, "Hero Love
las found a dealling-plae."
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O.UIL STORY COMPETITION.

At last wo are able to give the results of
our story competition, and -we have at the
sane time to thank the competitors for
thoir patience in vaiting so long. But
then, suchi a moving as the tiness office
has had, does not cone every year, you
know.

There were not se many competitors as
usually take part in our Messenger compe-
titions, but the quality of the stories .set
in was mcli higher in overy way. Stories
came fromi eveéy section of Canada, from
the A tlantic to the Pacific coast and fron
the other-side of Lie line as well.

The deciding as to which were on the
whole the best has been no easy matter,
and many of the stories net winning prizes
are very little behind those that do. The
story which bas finally been judged worthy
of the

sItT 'axzE
is ' How They Spen t Christmas,' by Miss
Mabel Knowlton, Philadelphia, Pa. 'J:he

SECOND rniiz

has been awarded for the story 'Little
Ned's Faith,' by Miss Jane A. Stephen,
Hanover, Ont.

SPECIAL MENTION.
The stories sent in by the following are

worthy of special mention :-INiga Eric,
Helen Lyle, Madge Zeta, Lucilla Serril,
Gil Blas.

HONOR ROLL.

The following honor roll is a most credit-
able one.

Elizabeth Elliot. Effle May. Magge A. John-
Stone, Slicila, Olivin. Waint, Trix, Truth,
Amaranth. C.H.S.. .Annetto, Beginner. Jessie
Allan, Essie Bell, Nen. Ninian, Marie Belmont,
.Mýazeppa. M'alter Scatt.1ila.11 Elaine. Lillian.

f.M., Dick-sie, Viva Radeliffe, Gypsy 3ell, Hai
Glen, Prairie Lily, Blossom.

STILL ANOTIIER LIST

inust be given. The stories sent im under
these nom-de-plumes showed, as a rule,
clear and neat pennanship and strict at-
tention to the rules laid down at the be-
ginning of the competition.

Ivy, Myrtle, Haliburton, Nellie S.. Maud L.
Tupper. Ula, Velnm, Christopher Verdant. A
Seribbler. Young Canada, Loyal Canada, Dis-
cipulus, Jeannie, C. J. Howard, Le., Bluebeli,
Little AngelKatie, MamieLlewellyn, Faraway
-Moses, Crayo, Sunfiower, Lady Gay. Aýnnie
Clarkce. AnnieDixon, Acorn, Bumble aeigh, On.
ward, Cowslip. Myrtle, Ella Carnochan, Ihiel,
Gypsy Nell. Wee Winkie, Douglas, Lily, Violet,
Zoo. F INydia, Pansy B., Pussonul e Bi
D. 0. Fînlayou, Rosebud, Myrtle,Clrm, 1abci
Gordon. Rosebud, Dais Snowflake. Daisy Dean,
Elsie Verne. Retta, Snowdrop, Annie Allan,
Fatima Fanshaw.

'THE AERIAL MESSENGER COM-
PANY, LIMITED.'

Amateur owners and breeders of carrier
pigeons are numbered by the thousands in
this country. Nearly every city bas a club
or association devoted to the breeding and
flying of these interesting birds. It is the
opinion of good judges that, after a few
generations, birds bred and flown in the
United States becone stronger and more
sagacious than the European stock froin
whicl they are descended. Some of the
best records, both for distance flown and
for time, have been made by the pigeons
of American fanciers.

The-use of a carrier-pigeon post during
the siege of Paris is a familiar fact. News-
papers, letters and despatehes were reduced
to diminutive size by photography, and en-
trusted to carrier birds whieh had been
brought ont of Paris in balloons, and were i
thus carried back into the beleaguered city f
over the heads of the Germian arny. Dur-
ing several months the pigeon-post was the
only neans by which the besieged city re- j
ceived news from the outside world.

But in spite of the telegraph, the tele-
pioneand the rogular post, the services of
pigeons are still often put te practical use
in Europe. This is particularly the case in
Belgium and the north of France, wheie
they are most extensively bred. They are
often employed successfully in carrying
reports of speeches and other news froi

distant points to the Paris and Brussel
newspapers.

American pigeon-fanciers have net de
voted inuch attention to the practical side
of their favorite diversion. Pigeon-flying
here is regarded merely as a sport, and iti
principal object is the making of 'records.
There exists, lowever, near New York citj
a flock of these birds which demonstrate!
how easily they caa be employed for a use.
ful purpose.

About forby miles from New York, amid
the hills of Somerset county, New Jersey,
a New York banker lias a country estate,
te which he lias given the namne of Chetola.

It is several miles distant froni the near-
est railway and. telegrapli station. The
proprietor bas found a prompt means of
comnniunicating witl his place of business
in the employmnent of trained pigeons;
and the ' Aeriel Messenger Company,
Limited,' as the Chetola flock is called by
its owner, lias attained a higli state of efh-
ciency in its work.

About twenty-five birds are engaged in
the service. They are the descendants of
several pairs of Antwerp carriers imported
by the owner. In appearance they are
quite handsone, being longer in the body
than the ordinary pigeon, with slim necks,
briglit, intelligent eyes, and large wings,
supplied witl the abundanco of muscular
power necessary to sustaim then in long
and rapid journeys.

The general color of the birds is a slate-
grey, with markings on the wings and body
of a darker hue, inelting on the neck antd
back into rainbow shades-tie poetical,
lively iris of the 'burnislh'd dove.'

Their residence is a roomy loft over one
of the farm buildings. Here they are pro-
vided with all the luxuries a pigeon cau
desire, inîcluding feeding-places constantly
supplied with provender, and a continuous
flow of water for drinkiifg and bathing.
Exceedingly fastidious birds, scrupulously
neat as to their plumage, their dwelling-
place must be kept in a condition of order
and cleanliness.

The practical working of this Aerial
Messengor service is simple. The birds
are accustomed te being handled, and are
înot disnayed wlen some of their numaber
are taken fron the loft, placed in a wicker
hamper, and carried by the railway to New
York.

Indeed, 'as some of them are alvays kept
on band at thteir owner's city office, they
are habituated to this experience, and re-
ilain with apparent contentment in tem-
porary seclusion.'

While thus waiting for duty, their food
ind water are restricted te a minimum.
Whei a message is to be entrusted to then,
it is written out on a piece of very thin
paper about three inches square. This is
folded lengthwise into narrow compass,
and one of the birds being taken fromt the
hanper, the strip of paper is firnly at-
tachted to one of its tail feathers by means
of a piece of fine wire.

A vigorous pull is always given to the
feather to make sure that it is not loose.
Then a window is opened, and the bird let
loose.

Instantly gaining its wings, it rises above
the loft-y buildings of the city, and with-
out hesitation, strikes out in the direction
of its home in New Jersey.

In front forty minutes to an hour the
ittle iiessenger froma Wall street alights
at its cote in the country. The entrance
has a light swinging door, whiclh the bird
easily pushes aside. In its desire for food
and a bath after its lon1g fliglt, it usually
wastes no time in entering.

The door has an electrical attachtment
whicl signals the appearance of a bird by
rinuging a bell in the mansion. Sone one
at once goes te the pigeon loft, captures
the newly arrived messenger, and relieves
t of the iote it carried.

In this way the master of the establishi-
nent cau be kept byhis partners and clerks
fully informed of what is going on in the
ity.
Each bird in the service bears on its leg

a light brass ring, upon which its nuiber
s inscribed. A careful record is kept of
ech trip a bird makes, and of the time it
requires. Most of the flock have made the
journey manly times.

This precision was not attained without
care and attention. Sone birds, especially
youug and untried ones, never reappeared
it their home after being despatched.
They may fall victimis te hawks or to'un-

HINDU FABLE ON SUPERIORITY.

An eclplanit named Grand Tusk, and an
ape nanied Ninble, were friends. Grand
Tusk sait, 'See, how big and powerful I
am ' Nimble replied : 'Behold, liow agile
and lively and entertaining I aun Il

Eachi w as eager to know whicli was really
superior to the other and whicli quality
was most esteemîîed by the wise, and so they
went to Dark Sage, an owl that hived in an
old tower, to have their clains discussed
and settled. He said to themt: 'Cross
yonder river and bring ie som1e mangoes
from the great tree beyontd.'

Off they went, and on reachig the river
Nimîuble leld back, but Grand Tusk took
hi upon luis back and swan across.
When they came to the tree, it avs lofty
and thick, and Grand Tusk could neither
touci the fruit with his trunk, nor break
the treo down to gather the fruit. Up
sprang Nimble and picked and dropped to
the ground the mîangoes. Grand Tusk then
gathered the fruit im Iis capacious mouth,
and the two friends crossed the streani as
before and reported whiat they htad done to
their friend Dark Sage.

'Now,' said Dark Sage, 'Whicht is the
better? Grand Tusk crossed the streaniu
and Nimble gathered the fruit. Eaci w'as
dependeit on tie other. Eaîch one is best
in lis plac.'-Ramaswami Bai.

discriminating gunners. Sometimes they
are enticed froua their duty by the prospect
of food on the way, or joi flocks of ordin-,
ary pigeons which they encouiter.

Cai-rier doves, like mon, include some
stupid and lazy individuals. Those who
succunb to danger ortemptation are caught
or siob. The lazy birds, when freed, pre-
fer to sun themselves ona roofrather than
proceed ivith their message. Or on arriv-
ig at tleir hone they roost for a tine on
a troe befor entering their hospitable loft.

But by 'weeding out the veak or incom-
petent, by training the young birds to duty
hy flying theim on gradually increasing dis-
tances, and above all by making their home
attractive te then, this corps of feathered
messengers has been brought to a state- of
assured efliciency. The 'oltd stagers' have
learned te avoid peril, te disdaini allure-
ments, and te attend strictly to business.

The result is tiat even a delay on their
part is somewhat rare. Their naster is
very proud of a recent performance of lhis
flock. During a tedious illnîess and con-
valeséence of over three months, lis pigeons
brought hini day by day hourly bulletins
fron the city without mnishap or even de-
tention.

Several members of the Chetola flock
have records for a thousand miles or more.
This is not the purpose for whicl they are
imaintained ; but on one occasion a pair of
thein combinied an important business ser-
vice with a long distance flighît.

Tieir master lef t New York in summer
te spensd sote days at a fisinig station ou
the New Engliand coast, threo hundred
miles away frot New York. He took with
him a hamper contaiiuung a few birds, in-
tending to test thein on a long distance
journey. The place at whici lue was stay-
ing wtas an isolated spot, far frot a tele-
graph office, and was reached only by 'a
steamboat on alternate days. One morn-
ing, after the steamboat lad come and gone,
lie founid that it lad brought him a message
fron New York in regard to an important
matter of business. An immediateanswer
wvas required, as the subject involved a
considerable amounit of money.

Thera was no way of sénding a message
for several days. Ho resolved tô make
mse of îtis birds. He wrote the necessary
instructions te his representatives in dupli-
cate. The messages were attached to tvo
of the birds, which were liberated at about
two o'clock in the afternoon.

The next morning at seven o'clock the
gallant carriers, havimlgflown threehiundred
miles over an unfaniliar country, rang the
bell that communicated witli their loft in
Now Jersey. The messages were secured,
and sent to New York at once ; and the
next mail brouglt the owner of the birds
the information that his orders had beens
successfully carried out.

On this occasion alone, lue says, the pcr-
formance of the two birds repaid himi a
htundred fold for all the trouble or expense
his faithful little feathered employees liad
ever cost him.-Henry Eclward Wallace,'
ii Youth's Conpa.i on.
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"ONE, TWO, THREE !"
By H. C. Bunnie., in scribner.

Twas an old, old, old, Old lady,
And a boy who was half-past threo;

And the way that they played together
Was beautifsi te sec.

She couldn't go running and jumping,
And the boy, no nuore could lie,

li'or lie n'as a thin Ilttle folle w,
With a thin, little, twisted knee.

Thcy sat in the ycllow sunlight,
Out uderthe maple-treo;

And the game that they played EIl tell you,
Just as it was told to nie.

It was Hide-and-Go-Seek they were playing,
Tiough you'd never have known it te bo-

with the old, old, old, old lady,
And a boy with a twisted kneo.

The boy would bond his face down
On his one little sonid riglht knec,

And hie'd guess wlhero site was hiding,
In guesses One. Two, Three I

"You are in the china-eloset !"
He would cry, and laugi twith glee-

It yasn'ttlhe china-closet;
But lie still lad Two and Threc.

Yeu are up in Papa's big bedroom,
-lin the clest with the quecr old key !"

And she said: " Yoi are warn and w'armer;
But you're net quite riglht," said she.

"Itcan't be thelittle cuspbeard
Whero Mamnna's things used te bc-

Se if, iustbe the clotlhcs-press, Gran'mal"
And ho fouind ier, with lis Thrce.

Then she covered her face with ber fingers
Tsey were wriiskled and white and yec,

And shc gncsscd whIsrc tise boy n'as lîidisîg,
With a One and a Two and a Throe.

And they never lsad stirred froni their places,
Riglht under the naple-trcc

This old, old, old, old lady,
Anigl the boy with the lane little knec-

This dear, dear, dear old lady,
And the boy who was lalf-past three.
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